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CURRENT TOPICS.

The Unoxpectediy large majorities by

lbi the Itesebery Governinont bas been

fa Bs8tained on the Budget, changes te
tneexte3nt the whole aspect cf tbe peliti-

'c% Situation in Great Britain. Sbould tho

%an.ue Ouccesi foilow in regard te the other
taeleures o! the p rogramme which are te

'Corge close upon tbe heels of the Budget,tbe

re!l d' y ho te relegate the much-talked-
01dssolution te an indefinite f utura. Evi-

'4 04tly the rocent speeches of tbe Premier
alla~ Other Radical leadera have net been

'*ithout effoct. Perhaps the meet signifi.

'eant tbing about these majerities is the

i~tclrevainder tbey give that the ranks

or thcei OP::sitn are fitled witb recruits
thakteeUp aes heogeneousab than those who

UP cosieralepart o! the Govern.
'011Wlng. Tbe Lh3ral.-Unionists are

~'6dent1Y as f ar freai being a unit either

the Conservatives, or by theinselves,
is the Party composect cf Radicals, Anti-

Parnellites, Parnellites, and Welshmen.
Lord Rosebory's firin words witb regard te

Home-Rule and the necessity for reforminlg

the Lieuse cf L-irds may have had some-

tbing te do with the imprevement cf bis

prospects. Whatever the cause, the position

cf the Ministry is materially strengthened,

for the moment at ieast. 0f course another

turn may at any instant be given te the

kaleidoscope, and a new phase cf the situ-

ation appear. But there is some reasen te

believe that the critical moment bas passed,

and that the Opposition having failed in its

attack upon the most vuinerahie point, the

Governinent programme may yet be carried

tbrougb.

Alexander cf Servia is prohably prepar-

ing t,) give te histery another illustration

cf the way in whicb the goda deal witb

kinga wbom they wish te destrey. What-

ever temperary success may attend the coup

wbicb bas falien so suddenly that it bas

paraiyzed bis oppenents and driven many

cf their leaders inte exile, it is improbable

that a people se strengiy impregnated witb

radicalisi as the Servians, will long submit

te be dragged backwards towards absolut-

isin. Had the step been taken witb the

sympathy and approval cf Russia, as a

movement in that direction would have been

likely te he under other circuinstances, tbe

forces arrayed against self-government

might bave preved tee strcng te be rosisted.

But as this attempt is made net only with-

eut Russia's appreval, but at the instigation

cf ex King Milan, the evil genius cf Alex-

ander and cf Servia, who is specially ohuox-

icus te the Czar, it must lack even this oie-

ment cf stability. Lt is impossible, cf course,

at this distance, witb our comparatively

scant knowledge cf the reai state cf feeling

amnong tbe masses towardi Alexander, and

vitb only the fragmontary cabie reports te

cast light upon the situation, te speak witb

any confidence cf wbat is likeiy te bappon,

but it will bo surprising if se bigh-handed

a manoeivre can m)ot with mcore tban a

t,3mporary succqss. E verythin.- dependa,

for the prosont, ne doubt, upon tbe degree

cf reliance tbe King may be able te place

in the army, after hie bas weeded eut those

officers whose personal loyaity hie suspects

but as these esei te be numerous, even

tbîy will ferai a formidable element

in the case of revoit against bis usurpa-

tion.

Thero is ne more pressing practical

question for learned discussion at tho present

juncture in the worlda histery than that

of the application of sound ethical princi-
pies to the solution of the labour prebleni,

and ail the social and economic perpiexities

whicb spring f romn, or are ciosely connected

with that problem. Lt was, therefore, a

happy and wortby thought whicb led to the

estabiishment in the United States two or

tbree years ago, of the Schooi of Appiied

Ethics, for the thoughtf ui discussion of such

questions. A recent anneuncement shows

that the enterprise bas met witb at ieast

sufficient su ,cess to warrant its contirtuance.

Its third summer session is to ho beid this

year at Plymouth, Mass., beginning on the

twelfth of July and continuing for five

weeks. The Executive Committee of the

School is composed of L'rofessor Felix

Adler, of New York ; Prefessor C. H.

Adamns, of the Ulniversity of Michigan, and

Professor C. H. Toy,of Han ard University,

each of them distinguished as a specialist

in this line of investigation. Ln the long

list of lectures we note the naines of many

o! the best knewn thinkers and writers on

economic and ethical questions in the

United States. The subjects to ho discussed

are ameng the niost interesting, and at the

Fanie ture the most intenseiy practical that

can occupy the human mind. Lt can bardly

be otberwise than that sonle immediate

good may result from the concentrationl of

se many powerfui minds upon these diffi-

cuit tapics, whiie, if the school can succeed

in attracting a large number of students

and setting their tboughts to working alcng

these linos, the future good to society and

the nation may become incalculable.

It is, we think, to bo regretted that Mr.

Ooatsworth's Bill for the prevention cf

cruelty tei animale is se littie iikely te be

reacbed this session. The nocessity for more

effectuai work aiong this lino is toa often

apparent. There is, in this intensely prac-

tical age, a disposition on the part cf many

te regard any unusual effort or entbusiasm

in this direction as the off spring cf a morbid

sontimentalisin. It is net sufficiently con-

sidered that the repressien, as far as posai.

hie, cf ail manifestations o! crueity te the

iower animais is more desirable for the sake

cf the human hoing than evon for that of

the suffering and usually defenceless animal.

The oducative effect of sucb repression in

the naine cf the iaw, is salutary. Cruolty

is ne dcubt more often the efi oct cf tbought-

lessnoss than cf deliberate fiendishness.

Neverthoiess the gentie peet spoke as a

philosopher when he said that there is no

vice which shoots more rapidly into luxuri-

ant growth if unrestrainod. We have no
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doubt that if the connection between haL
tuai cruelty to animale and those fiendish
atroities committed upon the persons of
wives and chiîdren or other defencelese
human beinge whichso often shookeommuni-
ties, could be traced,we shouid discover that
the practice of the one often paved the way
to the other. Again, cruelty, by univerFal
consent, tends to cowardice. It je well-nigh
impossible te conceive of the habitually cruel
man as brave or generous, or as in fact
pessessed of any really noble trait. For
these and other reasons which will readily
suggekt themseives, it je evident that os
who succeed in lessening the facilities for
the deveiopment of those tendencies to
cruelty which seemi se often te be inbred if
not inborn, are really benefactors to society
and the nation.

Probably ne better method for promot-
ing Canadian immigration of the right kind
could be found than that whose first re-
sulte we have before us in the shape of
a bundie of pamphlets containing the
reports of fifteen Englifib, Scotch,
Irish, and Welsh tenant-farmers, wbo visit-
ed the Dominion in 1893. Canada's great-
est need ie population of the right kind.
By general if not universil conEent, the
very beet kind of immigration for the de-
velopment of our resources is that of skilied,
industrious farmers, with sufficient capital

* to enable them to work and wait until
they have had time to reap the rreward? of
industry from tbe fine farming lande of the
eider provincesi, or the rich virgin sl of
the great prairies. It je in the nature of
things that no other information wiii have
80 much weight with such farmere as
that derived from the personal observa-
tions of men of their own clas, in wboe
bonesty and practical knowledge they have
implicit confidence. The testimony of such

witnesses wiil be accepted, whereth
flaming advertisements and lectures of
paid agents wiil be received with distrust
or diemissed without consideration. Rea-
sening in thie way,we reach the conclusion
that the reports now before us can hardly
fail to be productive of substantiat and per-

marrent resuits. They are written in a sober,
y straight-forward style, evidently with a pre-

determination te naugbt extenuate
and naught exaggerate. Testimony
of this kind, generally but not uni-

* formiy or extravagantly favourable,will have
much more effect witb staid and sensible
men than any amount of patriotic gueb or

* interested enthusiasm. We do not know
how far any immediate effecte are discera-
ible, but we shall be disappointed if year
by year the outcome of these temperate and
able pamphlets fromr uriprejudiced and dis-
interested sources is not realized in a con-
siderable and very desirable addition to Our
farming population.

It ie net a littie remarkable that while
other educationai quebt.ions are scmewl:at

prominent in the political discussion which
isjust now se rife in the Province, that of
reiigioue instruction in the echools bas not,
s0 far as we have observed, been even moot-
ed. It le well known that very many of
our beet citizene are ver>' far from satisfied
with the virtuall>' negative solution of tbe
problim wbicb je ail that bas as yet been
reacbed. In the abstract, it seeme marvel-
louely inconsiatent' that, in a country in
wbich a large majorit>' of the population
believe that tbey are in possession not merely
of the heet, but of the only divinel>' reveal-
ed syktem of religion, and that on Fractical
and personal obedienceto its precepts depend
the most vital intereets of their chiidren and
their fellow-citizens, through aIl the future,
ne effective means are employed to bave the
yeuth of the country instructed in the prin-
ciples and laws of this religion. The silence
of the leaders cf both political parties upon
the subject ma>' fairi>' be taken, we suppose,
to indicate that the>', and the people to
whom tbey look for support, are agreed as
to the impracticabilit>' of Laving such
inktruction given in thestate Echools. This
impracticabilit>' ip, we muet fain admit,
capable of demonstration on varleus grounds,
above ahl fromr the impossibility cf authoriz-
ing an>' Government either te define the
essentiale cf religious instruction, or to
appi>' the requisite tests te determine the
fi tness of teachere te impart those eseentials.
But tirat the impracticabilit>' cf doing a
thing deemed se vitaîlly neceesar>', in a cer-
tain way, should be accepted as conclusive
againet attempting tc do it at ail, on an>'
comprebensive scale, seeme te indicate an
easy-geing despair b>' ne means in keeping
with the conviction that thie particular
branch cf instruction is reahi>' far more
important te the well-being cf the nation
than an>' other, or aIl others combined. It
cannot be that the subject will be aliowed te
rest in itepresent condition, and it is well that
t boughtful men sbould continue te discuessit.

The minera' strike in the United States
bide fair, at the time cf thie writing, te de-
veiep into some tbing approaching the
dimensions cf a civil war. An>' armed resis-
tance te State or National authorities will
ne doubt be speedil>' put ,down with a
strong hand. But apart frein any euch
criminal folly as is said te be threatened on
the part cf the strikers, there is surely
eneugb in the disastrous effecte wbicb are
being wrought b>' the strike te cali the
attention cf ail intelligent citizens te the
very uneatisfactory nature cf the existing
arrangements for extracting the buried
treasures cf tbe earth for the use cf the
people, whose industries, business enter-
prises, meane cf transportation, and, in
thousande cf cases, their ver>' mean3 cf sub-
sietence,depend upon their abilit>' te procure
these buried treasures wben wanted. As
the Outlook pute it,"I Our econemic methode
have suffered these ceaI treasures te pase
into the bande ef a emall number cf men,
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who lave not creatc d them,and wholIe ebilf,
if not sole, social right of ownershiP lies '0
the fact that they have proved theO'el'o
possessed of the Ekili and power tojnk

themn available for the commuflity. TbeY

have now proved themeelves uniln 01
unable to do thie-unable because they OBD'
not corne to terme with their meu, Or urr
wiiling because iimiting the prodUCiolin
raises the price. How long ought th'
country ta wait patiently or impatlentl'
while factories aie stopped, railroad trOilS
cease to run, and workmen by thou-3an~dO Ore

thrown out of employment, to allow the cosl
lords to go on dickering with their 5Io«
ployeesl IJeit any wonder that flot Opl1

socialiste and other theorists, but mâny o
the most thoughtful and practical oeen in

ail cOunýries are beginning to question Seri.

ously whether it je not a confession If a*
tounding national imbecility or folly tO If
fer these great natural sources of çroaitb,

now become necessaries of life, to Pas$ 80
exclusively into the bande of a few indîid«
uals, that the whole nation muet Wait n
suifer while tbey are quarrelling with their

workmen ove-r a question of wages.

The treaty juet announced beteeen
Great Britain and the King of the BelgBflS3
by which the former, ini return for certain

concessions on the lef t bank of the 1411e,
between Lakes Albert Edward and Tangon'
yika, receives a strip of territory whicb, 1

je said, makes possible a British highl'
through the interior of Africa fromn e'd tl
end, cannot fail to have an important beve
ing upon the future of the Dark Cotnet
What with the British protectorate of a".
zibar and Est Africa, the recent detero0îft

ation to hoid and rule the Uganda colty

the almoet simultaneous extension Of the
Ilephere of influence " by the 80111ewl

high-handed proceedinge of Mr.C0
Rhodes and the South Afirican CMaI
and this fresh acquisition of territOrYWhc

connete these different sections Ofth
Empire in Africa, one je enablEd te get 0
new and almost startling conception cf the
steadinese and pereistence with which the
colonization policy of the successive Gevern'
mentesis being foilowed up. Lord iRoseberY i0
well known as a staunch Imperiali8t.* The
negetiations with King Leopold, of wbicb
this treaty le the culmination, muet, 00

doubt, antedate Lord Rosebery's accessiont
to the Premiersbip, and probably hie eV'-

trance into the Foreign office under 14fr.
Gladstone's administration. Lt je not Un'

likeiy, however, that hie position at the

head of the Goverrcnt may havegie
himr a freer band te push forward neg'tSA

tions to the succes8ful completion 1101W On.

nounced-a completion wilich can bardly be
witbout some effeet upon the fortunes Of tbe
Government in the coming contest. Thre
arrangement je certain to be very distastefl
te France, and it le hotly denounced yOe
of the German r apers. But the ta]ikOf th*0
French newspapers about its being Il impooo

ble to permit lt," ip, of course, mere bltustef,
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l1e any intervention of another nation in such
&il arrangement would be regarded as an
impertinent .intrusion, not ta be toierated.
Were the country in which, such swaps of
tSIrltOry are being made any other than
Afr1ica, ail the modern traditions of British
dipiOulacy wouid be regarded as vioiated,
and the conscience a! the nation would be
elloCked. As it is, the moat that can be
'%id ill that whatever the motive, the natives
at'%rldt0 be benefltted by every extension of
British influence. The moraiity o! the means
eInPlOY6d muet be judged on the menite,
when the facte are more f uily known.

The truth of the aid adage,"When wine

i'ra,:i for Ot" was but tao well illus-
traed or heten-thouEandth time in the

tearlrlg down of the Unitel States flag,
banbefore the consulate at St. Thoî-nas,

'the Qtieen's birthday. Whether the
of chidishi foily was committed by one

Wearing the uniform of the Qaeen'e Own,
or by anaother,it was evidently the act of a
Y')Uth either too mnuch craz,3d with iiquor,
or too hopeiessîy ignorant, ta be worthy of

me"oue notice beyond wbat je required
tt1eh the cuiprit a iesson, and convince

'0"' neighbours that Canadians know what
isde ta international courtesy and good-

UcjBut the incident should, perhaps,
ee tu point a moral. If there ils at
llita nodicura of truth in another saw

*hieh we used ta read in aur Latin prim-
e, In vlflo veritas, there muet have been
%og erY unneighbouriy as weii as un-

%oIdierlY feeling in the breast of the mr
or boy "vhO wae capable, even in hie cupe,

o!ve4ting bis spite upon the flig of a
-'RhOuning country in that dastardly fash-

'or', The readinese of the Washington au-
"OritiE)O ta takre the thing at ite true value,

%' theY rih eld nve ftecu
teese Ixiht wei l dos i vie an ther

4 S, hOwn their flag in Engiand, and by
ljritih Iqarine3 in Boston harbour, shows
iht 00overnments of bath countries-for

beOtten have similar or worse ,insulte
been Off'ered ta Great Britain, by hoodiums
ila the 8tatee.know weil how ta distingaish

tery between the deliberate sentiment
adacte a! the nation and the fooiish pre-

:tceO of irresponsible and unregulated in-

ity The leesOn sugge3ted je the responsibil-

0! Parents, teachere, pulpit and plat-
lofr4 0Oators and ail ather persans in pasi-
ti of autharity or leadership, for the

"' 1 o! their influence in impianting in the

trelate O! Young patriote those feelings cf
asepect aud taieration for people af other

"''ilWhich aient are worthy of intellig-
ettand broad-minded Canadiane. Prabably

tota Ware and maIre o! those race hatrede
* 'eh are second only ta actual, war in
bow"ir avil effects, are derived from seed

tri the mainde of chiidren tl2an f rom
alYeOther source. This remark bas a

UPOU the sectarian jealousies which
Ar Qe 4W threatening mischief ta the

peace and goodwiil which shouid prevail
among, the citizens o! different races and
creeds in Canada. A littie incident which
came to the knowledge o! the writer a few
weeks since may serve ta illustrate the
manner in which unworthy prejudices may
be impianted and grow etrong even in tha
very homes of those who are themsives
tolerant and broadminded. Certain parente
in the city were shocked ta discover that a
bitter childish feud had sprung up between
their own boys and those of a family in
the vicinity, with whom they were unac-
quainted. On inquiring the cause of the ill-
feeling againat the neighbour's boys, it was
f ound to have its origin in the f act that they
were IlCatholice. " (jhildren who had no clear
idea even of the meauing, o! the terni were
learning to cherish an unreasoning hatred
o! the boys in question because they were
cailed Catholice. The parents became con-
vinced that the boys thus designated were
really suffering a petty pereecution in the
achool, in which they were in a amaîl min-
ority, because of the alleged creed of their
parente. Sa deep-rooted had the prejudice
become that the firat-named parents had
no littie difficulty in convincing their chul-
dren that their feeling o! animosity was not
weil-grounded or even praiseworthy. We
know not how comm on such sentiments
may be in other *city echools, but when
the incident wa3 told, wa couid not but
feel that the hint it conveyed was well
worth the attention of ail whi would de-
piore having their children grow up narrow-
minded bigots.

THE RACES.

Considering the amount of space daiiy
devoted by our quotidian contemporaries
for the past ton days at least to the subj ,et
of the races, it would ho superfinous on our
p_%rt ta augment their voluminous reports
at thits iste date. After the mariner of a
grave hebdomidal critic, accordingly, it ils
TuzE WEEK'S function mereiy to generalize
and to moraliz3 on the events of which the
daiiy newspapers duiy inform our readere.

Lt je difficuit ta refrain fraim coin-

menting en passant, however, an the
character o! these daily reporte. The
enormous amount o! space occupiEd in dis-
cussing the weather, or describing the
attendance, compared with the meagre in-
formation concerning the breed, appearance,
and achie ;ement3 of the horses, wae strik-
ingiy nctýiceabie. llowever, thie perbape is
none of our business, and certainiy descrip-
tions of horseflesh m3iy ho ieft to other col.
umne than ours.

Perbaps the most memorable feature of
the meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club
which has jue8t closed was the large number

of epectators it drew, despite the extreme
inciemgey of the weather. Wherein con-

siste this fascination of a harse-race 1 For

that it je exhilarating and stimulating ta a

degree je undeniabie : the crowds that
throng ta it prove this, as do the temper

and humour of the crowd when there.
Probabiy the factors are numerous and
complex. To begin with, it ils fashionabie
to go : Royalty and vice-Royalty go, and
Tom, Dick and Ularry go; and nowhere
perhaps have these several representatives
of the " classes " and the Ilmasses " more
in common. Since it ils fashionabie to go,
grace ils done the grand stand by the fair

companionship of dames and damseis in
becoming attire-ail of which are causes of
geniality and good humour. Naturaiiy,
too, as in every throng of human beings, the
sentiment which brouglit them together is
enhanced and heightened by numbers; and
when to these elements are added pleasant
intercourse witb friende and acquaintances
an green iawns or sunny roofP, a mild
sprilg air, and a recognition that one and
ail are there for a few houre' release from
care and toil, an exuberance of joviaiity
and good spirite ils the resuit.

But this, perhaps, af ter ail], is the super-
ficial aspect cf the philasophy of the fascin-

ation of the turf. The true object of the
sight-seeing is, of course, the emulation be.
twcen beautiful, powerf nI, andl high
spirited horses. Power in action ils aiwaye
an inspiriting sight, and when the power in
action ils exhihited by that most beautif ni
of creatures, the horse, the inspiration is
great indeed. Then there is the courage,
the.endurance, the judgment, the ekil, on

the part both of the racer and his rider-
ail patent factors of excitement.

Lstly, and perhaps chicfly, le that cur-

iousiy strong fascinaltion which anything in
the shape of chance stems to have for thie
human mid. It is inherent, it isindelible,
whether psychologists can explain it or not.
Thle ragged street Arabe piaying pitch-and-
toss at the corner are evidence of it ; elo le
progressive euobre in stately Mrs. So-and- .
S.'s drawing-room ; so ara fair ladies draw-
ing crumpled and numbered scrapsi of paper
on the badge stand. Well, at a horse-race
perhaps this element of chance jes seen in its
acutest ferai ; certainiy nowhere else does
it attain such magnitude.

In this tripartite division of causes per-

haps we can begin to discover some of the
principal sources of the fascination of the
turf. And the three well-marked divisions

of the race.ground-the stand, the track it-
seif, and the betting-ring-eem to show that
this three-fold generalization ils nct far
wrong.

H1e who bas never witnessed a horse-ra-e
(lives there the man?) bas missed one of

the most stimulating sighti in life. That
it je one of the best possible opportunities
for the study of huuman nature the multi-
tude o! writers in ail lit,3ratures who have
at one time or another made it their them e
atteste. There is something unique about
it ;it differs from ail other gatherings of
men and women.

It bas its admirable aide too,though this

je not o! ten enough noticed. Lt encour-
ages, as nothing else encourages>
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the brseding of herses cf the bighest
clas3s-and the direct and indirect advan.

n tages cf this wbo shall compute ? Tt adver-
tises and makes knewn te the public the
best herses and the best bref ders and train-
E rF,. Net least, it Lurely shows somne the
geod points cf a geod herse.

Deepite aIl thim, there are, we ail know,
those who deprecate hersAe-racing snd alj its accompanimente. At bottom prebably i
is only the acccmpaniments that they de-
precate ; but these they are net careful te
differentiate. That there are undesirable
accempanimente is undeniable. But do
their detractors net remember that mankind
once indulged, and in ether counitries do
still indulge, in sports infinitely more ibok-
ing and degrading than horsc-racing, and
this, tee, simultaneously witb the presence
cf civilization and culture-showing that the
twe can ce-exiet. Gladiatorial combats w(re
centenporary witb S(neca and Cieero ; ccck-
flghting and bEar-baiting were rife, underj the courtly refinem rits of the reigns cfth
Stuarte ; bull-figbts any ene may scie te
this day in Madrid. It is something, sure-
]y, then), that the people now go te races
wbere once they went te t:hows truly bru-
tal. It is an advance at ahl events. Some
day, perbapp, the race-course wvill be purged
cf its less worthy appaniage, a change
wbicb ail but the bookmakers will welcome.
Meanwbile let the detractien bie confined te
the accempaniments, net poured indiscrim-
inateiy on the sport.

'j

I i

[r

'i ~

THE PARTIES IN ONTARIO.

We bave already expressed the opinion

that the frienda cf good gevernmnt in On-
tarie, ne matter with wbich pai ty conneot-
ed, or wbether cennected witb eitber cf the
two old partiep, have ne greund for serionsa
apprehensien with regard te the result cf
the present con test. The came cf good
geverriment is pretty sure te win, whether
Sir Oliver Mow&t or Mr. Meredith secures
the greater number cf supporters. Nor
even seuld the Patrons cf InduEtry, the
only other political organizatien that can
bave any hope cf arriving at the dignity cf a
party, return a number cf supporters suffi-
ciently layge te give it the balarce cf power,
'whicb is, perbape, amer g the possibilities,
we oee ne reason te dread any serieus cala-
mity. Tbe platferm, of the Patrons cen-
taine sotte excellent planks, and, se far as

r we aware, there is nothinig e-specially dan-
gercus or revolutienary in any cf its prin ci-
pies or aime. It is, cn the ether band,
very desirable that the farmers cf the coun-
try should have a more effective voice in
bcth 1hgislation and administration than
they have hitherto had. The representa-
tives whom tbey may bring te the front wil1
be to semes extent unknown, or untried, and
time will lie rirquircd for them te demon-
strate their ability. But in se far as they
rêpresent the true intereste cf this most im.-
portant part cf our population, even thougli
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their entrance inte public life marks the
waning power of the old party names and
cries4, their influence upon the future of the
Province can hardly be other than good.

For the present, however, the main con-
test undoubtedly will be between the nemi-
nees of the two old parties. Tbe relation of
TruE WEEK to ail parties, whether in Do-
minion or Provincial politics, is one of coin-
plete independence. But independence does
not necessarily imply neutrality. Hence,
were we able to discern any broad distinc-
tions, wbether in principle or in policy, be-
tween the rival candidates for office, we
should not hesitate to do what we could to
assure the triumaph of those ideas which we
believc d to be for the good of the cou ntry.
HIolding the view we bave expressed with
regard te the present struggle, we cannot do
botter than to lay the dlaims of the tw-o
parties as impartially as we may be able
bEfore our readers, and leave the matter
there.

Rev. Principal Grant caused someEx
citement in political circles tbronghout the
Province last week by a cheracteristically
frank statement and summary of the dlaims
of Sir Oliver and Mr. Meredith, respective-
ly, as bie sees them. As bis pronounicement
was strorgly in favr of the continuance of
the present Governmett in power, it bas
naturally met with warm approval in cer-
tain quartera and equally pronounced dis-
approval, in ether9. Having given bis rea-
sons for bis opinions, it is of course open to
evcryone to consider them. Those wbo
dissent may either show that his analysis of
the facts was wroirg or misleadinig, or that,
acoepting hie factp, bis conclusions were un-
warranted. When somes go farther and
seeli to cast ridicule or abuse upon Dr.
Grant, for bis free expression of opinion,
they put themselves, we think, in the wrong.
The fact that tbe speaker is a Christian
minister and the principal of a college
should net, certainly, preclude him froin
takirg an interest in everything wbich re-
lates te the well-beirg of the people. It
would, we are persuaded, be well for the
country should more of those men of
bigh intelligence who occupy positions of
influence in the churches, take an active in-
terest in public quettiens and express their
matured conclusions upon proper occasionia,
recegnizirg, of course, the fLet that sucli
conclusions are entitled to carry weight
only in proportion te the cogency of the
facts and arguments upon which they are
based. If the cengregatiens have net yet
reacbed the point at whicb sucli freedom of
opinion and discussion can be tolerated on
the part cf their leaders, it is to be beped
that that good time may shortly corne. The
country certainly needs the help'cf its geod
citizens cf aIl classes in securing the best
possible administration cf its affaire.

But all this is by the way. It is inter-
esting and may lie useful te recaîl somne cf
the chief points cf Principal Grant's analy.
sis and balancing cf the merits and demerits
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of the Governiment and the Oppositliof.
even possible that some may accept bie P*
mises and reject hie conclusion.

First, and in the opinion of Principal
Grant-an opinion with whicb aillgd
citizens of every class muet agree-nIX0t in"
portant, Sir Oliver Mowat's Administration
has been honest and economical in the
management of the finances of the PrO'Vifle'
Thi.s, taken, as we suppose it ie intended tO

be, as a general and comparative stateoeent"
will be chal.1enged by few. The Oppositol
could hardly tkike a more untenable pBosini
than when tbey attempt to convict the Pre*
sent Government of dishonest or reckie00

squandering of the public funds. It *"'
not, however, we fancy, be claimed, even bY

the strongest admirer of the Premier, th8e
lie bas, in appointments to office, be5tO<we
of contracts, etc., reached an ideal standgfd
either of econorny or of impartiality. S2P*

porters have been favored and loyal follo<*
ers rewarded with Exceptional fidelitY; '
it would bie easy ta show that such fidelity
is incompatib!e with the strictest eceonIr'Y
or the most scrupulous cosinioseo
in the atewardship of the public fufldo

But, as compared with what bas notoEiffilsy
taken place under the Ottawa Admiflîstro
tion ani under that of some other of the
Provincial Governments, during the 10b
ten or fif teen yc ars, Sir Oliver's has certaill*
ly been exceptionally boneat and excePtiOfl
ally economical. And above aIl, SB vi
bave said, it is required, in tbe case 0
stewards, that a man be found faitbful.

In the second place, Sir Oliver bail 'L'
various ways proved himself thorou~ghll
loyal to the Empire. As no one, 80 far~ 0
we are aware, bas cast suspicion on the

loyalty of Mr. Meredith, Sir Oliver's rivsj
for the.premiership, the sicales seeru to i
balanced in this respect.

Sir Oliver's fairness te minorities 1

given as a third chief dlaim. to suPOtt
This virtue, again, can be urged ii bi&
favor only by comparisen. 11e bas but 110<

cancellcd the exceptional treatment Of rfa-
ronte, from, which bis party bas beefi de
riving advantage for some years P80t'
Theugli the charge of gerrymanderingt 0

vehemently made by bis opponents, il' te,

spect te the last re-arrangisment of the rul'

constituencies, is perbaps capable of blut
partial proof, if it can bie proved at all, ho
own admission that, wben two arrangele11to>
are possible, eitber of whicb seems nit01
fair to both parties, be can seie ne ree5On'
wby the Government should nlot obooseth
one mobt favorable to its own adsto
caste him again far below an idkal standaf&
of fairneus. Aeuumin)g that there miglit hep
in a general re-arrangement, a dozen 610
caLes, it is clear that the Governiment ib

on Sir Oliver'e principle, choose eneugli et
those wbich we)re meet favorable te itself tO
decide the election. Would net sucb a choie
have the essential features of a gerrYnl'
der ?I t can hardly be charged that 111th
re-arrangements of the cities last ssilp
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the Gevernment took any undue advantage
efts5Oppenents. For this, as governments

go in these dayp, it deserves mucli credit.

"ad it left the arrangement to a mixed or

11011-political bc ard, and insiisted on the ap.

Poinltment cf non-political cficials to carry

the arrangements into cffect, its dlaim te

judicial fairness would have been without a

bleuni6h, As, the matter stands, its record

'0 flot perfect, thougli it is, by comparison,

high. Whether there would be any reason

te elpect that a Merc dith Administration

YWOnld either faîl }below this record, or rise

nearr the ides], the electors muet judge.

'W0 know ne good reasen for cither expec-

tation.

On the other hand, Principal Grant's

lI't cf exceptions te Sir Olivor's record is
frank, and possibly entitled te more weight

th&U he seems te assign te it :

I doni't sgreo with the Government on
Sb" Points. Thoir patronage is given teoe x-
0lnsively te thoir supporters. -I dislike
tiroir PolicY cf having a partizan Minister
Of Education, instead of an indrpcndent
Uperintendent with a council cf experts. 1

Wonder at thoir refusal te do away with an
eOlPensive Govern ment bouse."

Thre first two are certainly serions draw.

bache. Whether the Opposition in power

won1ld do b ttc r in regard to the patronage

mnay well be doubted. A party that bas

beau 30 long in Opposition is natural]y bun-

P1Y. The clamer and pressure cf supporters

%""XOuf] for c fice would Le bard te resiat, and

*e do flot recollect any very distinct pIed ges

hy their leadcrs in this rccrard. The second

Pýoint will tell pcwerfully in bobaîf cf the
0 Peition with many cf the bebt classes cf

electOrts A great majority cf the educated

%ne thougbtfuî men cf the Province are, we

are Persjuaded, hoartily sick cf the party

ay'teln in educatien, and would bail the ne-

tflru te sucb a headphip -and management

%a Ur. Grant favors as a great nefcrm. Mr,
Meredith bas done well ini pledging himself,

4' WO understand him te have done, te a
rih-botfc in this respect. Other
thliâgs being deerned cqual, this shoud gain
kfli 'nanY votes.

1eThre are ocher matterp, sucb as th(
'elation et the reF pective parties teo the pro.
P'9gtldism cf religieus prescription and in-
toltrance, just new being, attempted, whic}

OWOith c pcial attention and investi,
Rte.Thore can lie no doubt, wo sup

POse, ais te where the Mowat Govornmeni

h~1~Onor te it I-stands in thie respect
34eredith's personal deplaration on th(
atb't n bis London address, seeme als<

eda n empbatic. Te wbat extent tba
4l01&rutiOn sBeuld lie regarded as modige
by the known attitude cf some cf bis 'fol
l"'erS, and other circumetancep, je a queE

011n cri cih there may lie reom fer diffez
""s eil opinion.

WVVe are aware tf.-at this je a most unsal
1'factOry article. We hope itijenet exact]-

the f thoFe which lead nowhere, evea
cugh it dees Iead tei ne more de-finite cor

Ctl115101 than that tbe conditions are suc.
bteveyY independent elector je bound t

th'nkcrefully, dismies pre-judgments an
oei41 advie3edly; thougi lie may at tb

891etime console bimself with the re-fle,
tioltht ehcuîd bis choice not lie confirme

by the electorate, the heavens will net fall, f

and ho may stili reasonably hope for a fairny t
good goverument.

OTTAWA LETTER.

The feature cf tho week bas been the

annual meeting cf the Royal Society under
tho presidency cf Dr. G. M. Dawson, which
brought together a number cf distinguished
men in science and literature. Lord Aber-

deen teck the chair and opened the mcet-

ing on the 22nd mast., and Dr. Dawson
deiivored an iutoresting inaugural address.

He described f rom the standpoint cf an

explorer and geolcgist the hidden resources
cf Canada. He sbo wed the mc ans taken by

the Government to oxtend scientitic researchi

f romn the earliest days. Hie showed how

the magnetic observatery in T rente bad

discovered that Canada owned tho magnetic

pole. While other nations cannot discover
it, we have got it, and should lie prepared

te defend it against ahl corners. Canada

owns the North Pole and Australia tho

South Pale. A note sbould be madeocf
this for the colonial conference.

Dr. Dawson's covered a wide range cf

interesting subjecte which bis scientiflo and

general knowledgeocf Canadian tcrritcry

enabled himi te present te, the meeting, and

drew f' rth from Hie Excellency a vote cf

thanks tondered in well merited encomiumIs
which was appreciated by the audience.

The following days were taken up with

literary ccntributions fromt loading minds.
In regard te the tariff the following

public notice bas been given:- that, Ilposi-

tively the very last appearanco," but judg-
ing from the past we may cxpect another

notice cf Ilonly once more," and again,11 one

more nighât !)y special requesit." Let us hope

the result will be te tako the duty off cal,
aithougli, we fear, it will more likely be te

put a duty upon ice, wbich bas been for-
gotten, or perhsps te put a higher tax upon
candidates.

Our Finance Minister bas failed te

realizo the encouragement that wvas bold eut

towards commercial friondsbip by the reci-

procity ffer introduced into the Wilson
Bill by the House cf Representatives at

Washington,and liko Senator David B. Hill,
wbo preferred the rule cf Tammany,
Mr. Foster, our Finance Minister, pro-

ferred the rule cf monopcly, and so

the American Sonate and the Canadian
flouse cf Commonq were persuaded te turn

their backs on one another with proui mnd

haugbty indiffirence te the riglits cf the

peoplp.
The Patrons cf Induk try signalled the

approacli cf the Queon's Birthday by a pice

bnic in the noighbouring county at Alex-

andria on the 22nd. The Patrons are a
living factor in politice; tbey reprosont the

landed interest cf the country, and altbough

tin a crude state cf thouglit and organization
1at present, it is a hsppy augury that those

who represont the great landed and agri-

cultural interests cf Canada, are giving

especial attention te, the legislation that
affects the industry that, above alI others,
gives Etability te our institutions, simplicity
te aur social lifo, and gonerates that Eenti-

nment cf patrictiamn that bffonds a sense cf
national security.

il Thoir Excollencies Lord and Lady

o Aberdeen spent a busy week in the round

d cf their social and public duties prier te

e Lady Aberdeon's departure. A children's

party on the grounds cf Rideau Hall on the

d Quepzn's Birthday markod their sympathis

or the young people. A luncheon 1 artyr
o the members of t[e Royal Society and a
itate dinner on the Queen's Birtbday were
.mong their numerous hospitalities.

There bas been some comment in por-

ions cf the press about the ceremonial
ntroduced by Lord and Lady Aberdeen..
Beyond a natural desire to please there lias

been no ceremonial which could be con-

sidered an inno' ation upon the past dignity
with which it was considered advisable te,

surround the high office our Governor-
G4er- eral occupies as the head cf the State.

Every organization, be they Foresters-,
Odd Fellowp, Brotherhoed cf Locom. tive

EngineErs, City Concils or any other cf

our institutions which make Up the publie

or social life cf the people sustain their dig-

nity and command respect for their laws by
the ceremony cf their proceedings, and the

people will respect the laws cf the country
in proportion te the dignity with whi.-h they

are administered.
The Evening Journal displays haif cf

its Saturday issue on behaîf of the Ott awa
and Huron canal which Mr. McLeod Stew-

art bas made a leading issue. Competition
is the life cf trade :-Colonel Denison's
motion te deepen the St. Lawrence canais

brought down a delegation cf 150 f rom the

Midland counties on behaîf cf the Trent'

Valley canal and now the Evening Journal

lias dtevoted haîf its space te the Ottawa
Valley canal te the exclusion cf patent
medicines. Happy release 1 Bringing tbe

valuable water powers on these water ways
within reach cf cheap transport is the pro-

cursor cf manufacturing power for werld.
wvrde distribution. Witb free trade, good.

water power and cheap traneport we can

show our heels te the rest cf the world in.

tbe race for commercial supremacy. Mr.

MýcLeod Stewart lias applied for a charter>

but as es nals are public works tbey shouldi
remain se.

The appointment ef the Earl cf Jersey as

a delrgate from the Br itii Governmnt to,

the Dolonial Conference te be beld here next

montb, will give tbe Conference the benofit

cf bis experience as te the effeot cf free
trade upon New South Walee,wbere hoe was

for some years the Governor. New South
Wales bas preservcd the principles cf Brit-

ish free trade in ber commercial policy,

and during the late financial criais in Aus-

tralia withstood the ehock botter than ber

protectioniet neigbbour, Victorig.

Judging froim Sir Charles Tupper's ut-

terances lately before the Imperial Insti.

tute, he differs from tbe Hon. David Mille

in bis estimate cf our responsibility for
Imperial defence. Sir Charles Tupper
maintains that the construction cf the C. P,
R. and the maintenance cf our Militia force

fulfil our responsibility for Imperial de.

fonce. The Hon. Mr. Mille, on the con-

trary, maintaine th at it ie reasonable and
just that we ehould share witb tbe British,
tax-payer a portion cf tbe burden that it.

ie neceeeary to befir in protectiiig our com-

merce. The latter appears te he the most.

dignified position te meet tbe Colonial Con-

ference witb. Wbile we may not yet lie

ready te assume the financial, rosponsibility
cf a rc gular contributor, neither the-

C.P.R. (which was buit te fulfil tbe con

ditions cf confedoration) nor our Militia
force can in any sense be considered a

measure cf the advantages gained by our

imperial connection in the matter of de-

fonce on the high seas or the prestige ef

its power on land.
VIVANDIER..

Ottawa, May 28th, 1894.
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OUR ORIGINALS.- Il.

[From the French of B. Suite, F.R.C.S.]

Acoepting the statement as given that
the Baron de Léry, the Marquis dm la Roche,
Cartier, IRoberval, intended placing here
men and women drawn from the prisons of
the kingdon', it is quite natural that, read-
ing in aur journals such dlaims of kinsbip

1as I have cited, foreigners should arrive at
aconclusion disgustingly logicai and ter-

'rbl7 ta our disadvantage. I have repeat-
edly had occasion to deplore this unfortun-

ate resuit.
rWhat particular pleasure can we find
then in Faying: Ou0r forefathers were but

r ew, it is true, but tbey belonged to the
* rabbei The day will corne when English-

men, learned in these things, such as
rr Messrs. William Kirby, John Lgsparance,

John Reade, George Stewart, wili protest
against this travesty of histery and ask of
us why we seek to blacken ourse! ves

Last year, the S3cretary of the Wiscon-
;sin Historical So-iety, said to me upon this
subject, IlI am willing ta b2lieve that, pre-
you, the colonization of Canada began,
there existed no trace of the mien of Cartier,

HRoberval or Chauvin ; but you support
Ythat view because you have flot recovered

Îhese traces. they may exist." Certanl
they mai exist, but, at any rate, it will be
among the savages, and flot among us.

If adventurers took up land on the
shores of the St. Lawrence, and lived there,
ait a date previous to the foundation of the

Jlittie post of Quebec (1608) they were sure
to have b3en absorbed in the tribes of those
parts. What, therefore, of afflnity can
theore be with our Canadian familiesi

If, ta satisfy yau, I yield that children
were born of any sasi number of aciven-
turers whatsoever, lost amid the forests of
Canada before 1608 or 1630, these could
by, no means constitute the kernel of a
'white population. The bal! French blood
eouid not fail to be Iost in the subsequent

railiances among the savages.
Upon what basis, therefare, do they

undertake to say that we have, conse-
quently, recovered these left-handed kins-
meni Entirely upon supposition, for there
exziste no proof whatever. Nothing was
more resisted by the authorities, fron' the

K very beginning of the French colonies, than
marriage with the aborigines of the country.

rOn the other side, our archives are so can'-
t plete that we can trace the first householcis
n s clearly as if they relateci avents happen-

'~ing but yesterday. Where, then, are those
h aif-breeds to be placed that you have

~cetdupon more supposition 1
It was because of its arguing after such

-a. fashion that I, iast year, hindered the
publication of an article intended to show
roier in the United States that we ara
descended fron' the convicts brought by the
discoverers of the St. Lawrence.

Please heaven that I succeed now in
making French-Canadian journaliats under-
stand the necessity of not writing about
things they know nothing of!1

Our people descend from certain n'en
guided by Champlain b3fore 1635, and of
those afterwards brought by the seigneurs
and the religious societies; but to be exact,
lis necessary ta say that the first colonists

date oniy from the year 1632. Ail that
p.sse before that date belongs to the

r histor of the country-but not ta the
bistory of the iFrench Canadians. To cite
writings and documents wouid be very

r easy in this connection, bat, beyond the

fact that the greater part of snch testin'ony
is weIl known, 1 perceive the inconvenience
o! lengthening n'y article ta the size o! a
pamphlet. In the next place, as I take n'y
stani upon the negativc', that is ta say,
I deny the assertions relative ta the dubions
character o! the first Canadians, it appears
ta me that the proof of these assertions or
accusations ought ta rest with those who
maire then'.

Lgt it be understood that I address
mysel! ta perdons already having soma
knowledge of bistory, and not to those who
on every occasion require a whole library o!
quotations on the pretence that they know
nothing whatever of the subject on which
one is speaking ta them.

Let us enquire first under wbat aus-
pice3 the firat parishes or manorà of Lower
Canada were formed. The reply is by no
means difficult. Three influences which
together are but ane, pravaileci absolutely
!rom 1632 ta 1661 :the Hundred Asso-
ciates, the Jesuits, the religious houses, n'en
or wan'en. Go back ta the writings, the
manuscripts, and the accounts of this period,
take cars to read between the lines, always
comparing notes, and you will perceive that
the cl)ony was entirely undiýr the power of
these influences.

The Company o! the Hundred Asso-
ciates (1627-1664> prociaimed itself before
ail things devoted ta the cause of n'orality.
The Jesuits were always the counsellors o!
the Company-I was gaine ta say their
governors. These were the two heacis that
above ail heid Canada in keeping. The
Ursulines and tbe Hospitalier o! Quebec,
starting with 1639; added ta the weight o!
the religious element. The Montreal
Society was, ane m'ay say, a religious
organization, and scarcely anything else.

These simple refiections will suffice ta
show what class o! colonists or sei
would be most likely ta be chosen at the
beginning o! aur settiement. If there is
any occasion ta find fault, it is that the re-
ligiaus element absorbed the situation so
completely as ta paralyz ithe efforts o! the
remainder of the group.

It is, then, easy ta figure ta ourselves
what population would be attracted ta
our country under these conditions.

But we have botter stili, seeing that the
history af each family speairs for itself.
Ail our colonies, o! 1633 ta 1661, came on
the voyage apparently in groups, and almost
as many women as n'en, the greater part
marrieci.

Whoever is flot a!raid of the labour,
may examine in detail ail the history of
this far-oif period. Documents abouni
and they canflrm the facts.

The lords a! the manar were bound by
agreement ta place settierd on their
domains. For their awn interest they
chose young househoiders, expertil in agri-
culture, recruite:l amang kindred in one or
two communes of Frisece, sa that they
would hold together, and reproduce upon
the banks o! the St. Lawrence as exact a
copy as possible o! the minners and cus-
toms o! the district whience these peasants
were drawn. Thus aur habitans arase. Is
there nat enough in ahl this ta satisfy the
most severe of investigators ?

We have bse asked if the nnmber o!
women correspondeci, during these thirty
years, with that o! the m'en. Calculations
have beeon made showing that the two
figures nearly approach one another. About
1650 the n'en were in the proportion of
eight ta six, or nearly Sa; but from 1650
ta 1664 the equilibriun' was reeîtablished.

About 1664 the garrisons did nat lule'
exceed a tbirtieth o! the soldiers for the
whole country. Colonists of an age tO
be-tr arms were a militia. When 1 mentiOn
these facts relative ta the wamen and sol-
diers, it will be seen ta what I want ta cal'
attention. Altogether we can bring UP,
these and those combined, but a popultiOn
o! less Ïhan three million souls, sboi
1664.

The founders o! the French Canadiafi
people were a class of husbandn'en, or sciai'
farmers.

They had nothing in common with 'Id'
venturers and treasure seekel Upoli thi"
point we are also as well informeci as if the
events had taken place but yesterday allai
as if we might have watched, controled
sufl'ered, turned back or overlooked then
ourselves.

It is useless ta construct theorieî when
the facts are known, diEcussed, exaclinei,
granted. Thus iL was and no other. Bi,
what right then do they say : ,"1Perhal's,
There is no perbaps about it. Every point
is exact. I speak strongly because I have
the right ta do so. Ïhe Canadian stock is
dlean.

Froin 1640 ta 1664 war had raged con"
tinually around us : on the ans hand, the
colony could not grow very rapidly ; on the
other, profligates were not tempteci ta leave
France in order ta encaunier the Iroquis-

Thus, then : a preponderating religionS
influence prevented an evil choice o! colil'
ists; and the military situation proved
even leas attractive ta vagabonds and
seekers a!ter adventure.

The testimony o! the perioci is unal
mous in establishing the admirable ",,ral
condition o! the population.

One feature which plainly shows thiat
aur flrst habitans were 'l in earnest," is
that the lands they settled upon on their
arrivai hure, almost invariably remained ini
their possession. Even to-day the greater
portion o! then' belang ta their descendants.
Such is not a characteristic o! a people wlxO
happen ta came together in a corner o! the-
globe and having no high aim in life, fouind
nothing.

Cansult the history o! the settiemefits
throughaut America, North and South,
islancis and continent, and you wiIl b3 aiO
ished ta perceive how variaus the stratuffl
of population it has required ta people defi'
nituly even the best lands; at the first breath
o! caprice, the aciventurer bas taken flight*
Here, tbey knew wheref are they left France;
upon whom they coulid count in misfortuce;
and having beeon brought up ta a countrY
life, and nat in the surburbs o! towns, they
pursued their career without wincing, with-
out dreaming o! mines o! gold or diamond8iS
withaut failing o! their duty.

A !oreign writer said ta me the ather
day, "lDo not take in iii part the idea I bad
formeci o! yonr originais; there is noa dis-'
grace in supposing that some vagabonds
were scattered among your earliest cooi
that is the case in ail colonies I

IBut," I repiieci, Il that is exactly the
question; such ,,-as not the case with us;
I maintain anew that we forai an eXdeP'
tion, and therefore I hold you ta the
furnisbing me with proofs. Guesses are Out
o! place. Notbing o! the kincl having bel"
discovered, save in the bands o! amîatetU
historians o! Canada, foreigners do us anl
injustice in sayig that aur origin is infect-
ed ' like ail colonies.'

During haîf a century that they have
been delving ta find material for snoh a bil1 -
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of 4ttainder, there bas arisen out of the
Pa8t no document but such as are in our
la,,ur. Dig, gentlemen, dig away

O nlotre histoire, ecrin de perles ignorees,
'je baise avec am'our tes pages v'enerees!

M. Lluis Frechetteone of aur poc ts,crowned
by the Acadomie Francaise,has written same
admiýrable lines on this subjeat.

Witb the ycars 1663-1672, the sélection
a40111ng Women sent to the colony to be
nlariied, presents itseif. Here is a case
whero Of a word has been made a phraise,
0f thiB phrase a chapter, of this chapter a
volume. Let us review the sources of
th' common calumny in this connection.

[A note, as folio ws, precedes the enquiry

11.Le eaut(.r91 into at this point " l17 29.
te teau (1.di9rs says that the girls married

to hesodirsof the Carignan régiment "
Were ot gay girls, as the Baron de La
loftan claimas, but girls and women who

Wee if France at the charge of poor coim-
munnities f rom whence tbey were drawn
With their full consent, to be conducted ta
10 Qnada.")

Le Beau lived in Canada from 1729 to
1733 or 1734.]

STho Baron de La Hontan, W'ho came to
Canada as an officer in the army, ten or
tweelve years after the arrivaI if the Iast
af tbe Young womon sent from France
""der the administration af Colbert, wrote
letters dated from Quebec, de Boucherville,
Mon1treai, from the country of the great
lakes, froin the banks of the Mississippi,
aCcotding as hie advanced towards the centre
of. the continent, and hoe knew how to
mlingie with bis ',acts and correct observa-

tn8those fancies and plays of the imagina-
nation aitogether according with the epistal-
ary taste of bis timo so as ta pique the curios-
itY o! his readirs.

1 bave remarked that LiHontan neyer
ailiows bimself tfiose fiigbts but when hoe in
Beeaking of things that hoe bas not seen. Thus,
40thing js more faithfui than certain de.
S0lîPtions, of the manners and cuistoins ol
the Can adiana among whom hoe lived ; but
a"1 the Samne if ho touches upon evonti
W'hich date ton or a dozen years previaus ta
hi8 arrivai ho invariably wanders, as dc
'ndeed, at the present day, those tauristi
"ho 'ligit us and go about the worid recount
ing the folios of mon aud things if Canade
Of a few years back.

If the course o! one o! his letters, LE
lOntafl amuses himself by saying tbat

tOrWerly, in order to people the cbiony
tbeyYbrought from Paris women of doubt
theirePlta+î'on, whom they married off or

ttrarrivai at Quebec. UTpon sa lighti
themae, a lad of spirit would have no diffi

clyin drawing a score or two of sufficient
IY ausing sketches-and aur Baron doe

nat Want the trick. We must find wher,
the truth lien bore.

The emigration o! women and girls wh.
carne before 1668 could not be that upo:
W*hich the facetious officer amused hi
fliefds, for at that date famiiies arrive
aireadY formed,

Rteading carefuliy, it is seen that tb
In0ovenent ta which allusion is made, j
thatfromu 1663'72. Now, we have, upa

lrnanner of preparation and conduct c
this emigration a thousand fold mare ir
lolraatian than would suffice ta confoun

La ilontan
__ have publis3hed thereupon numberlei

1%88agest accompanied by expianations, o
the charate o! those who thon guide

. t. e "01011Y, and observations showing thi

keipossible ta admit inta aur histor
tpersoas they lend us 80 complacently.

But bad La Hontan lost bis head when
hoe placed bimsei! in direct opposition ta
historic facts î No. Two causes helped him
ta deceive himself. lst. Ho did fat know
one word o! the histary of Canada ; upon
this subjeet, therefore, bis book is a pure in-
vention. 2nd. At the date at which hoe wrote,
they were making at Paris an enlistment of
troublesomne girls destined for the Antilles,and
if you read the correspandenco of the good La
Hontan during these few years,you wili learn
some edifying details. llaving thon heard,
in the depth o! the Mississippi foreats, bow
the Parisians were treating these poar girls,
Captain La Hontan must needs put himsei!
at the forefront of bis age in unfoiding, hoe
no less, bis littie story of carryings-off and
forced marriagep.S.ACUZN

PHOBOS AND DEIMOS.

Sulent the music of the aphieres,
Noiselesa the power of growing life,
Gentie ail tones the anguel hears

For in thema dwells ne strife.

Quiet and calm the truc man's veice,
Iu weal and jey, in grief auJ -ve:
Speaks the true wornan cf his choice,

lu accents sweet aud iov.

'Twas said " He shail not strive nor cry,''

0f the Divine Man who entreats
To peace and rest,His words pitched higli

\Vere ne'er heard in the streets.

The l)roplet in the wiideruess.
Awed by the storma iii fury biind,
Lookiug fer Ged, muet yet coufess,

"C1eGd ivas net in the wjnd."

Nor in the earth's convulsive shocks,
Iu iightning's flash from cloud te clod,
With thunder's crash and spliuteriug rocks:

The stili sinali voice wvas Ged!

Our portion is a wverid cf noise,
In (artli and air, on land and soit;

*When nature reste, man's toil destroys
* What quiet there might bc.

Therefore, alheugh Ced made our earth,

And fashioued it with heavenly art,
(living its overy function birth

Aud voice te every part;

No discord came frem Heaven's decee,
Ne deadly elemental strif e,

»Painsp shriek uer yeîî cf tiendish giee
6 These are net cf God's life.

Aud hoe is false te (led wîho singe,
0f furieus sterm winds rushing past,
With hurl and waii, like wounded things,

Ced rides on such a blast.

Or, wheu bohind the lightning's gieamn
0f death, there peals, througb ail the air,
The thunder burst, 'tis sin te drean,

The voice cf (led is there.

8 ed is in ali this evil world,
The sulent (led in ail its clin,
Calmn in its shiock cf atoeu hurled,

Hoiy iii ail its sin.

riDiscord aud noise, and strife and bitte.
8Ne'er came frumn }Iiimu,, who'se iniago nild

ls Jesus Christ. (led is tee great
d To terrify His chiid.

e But there are those whe faimi would make
5That chiid believe, the Father's rod
risl in thomn raised, that ho shouid quake

lu I dread before hie Ged.

I- Ho cernes !They weavo their cleudy paiu
d Howling, the storm fiends rush dismayed

Before Hlir. Hear His veice through al],
in ''Tis I ; be net afràiid 1"

n J. CAWDOR BELL.
à

6t How absurd te try te make two mon thini
y alike on matters of religion, when I canna

make two timepieces agree !-Charles V.

A CURIOUS ASSIGNMENT:
A STORY OF NEWSPAPER LIFE.

Poor André Theuriet I (I nover knew
bim under any other name.) Even at this
distant date, two long, event!ul years since
1 badle farewell farever ta bis poor mute
form, when thoughts o! him unexçectediy
welied up in my memory to-day, 1 shed
groat., burning, sympathetie tears over bis
simple, noble, patbetic life.

1 bad been for same time city editor of
a Toronto daily, when business in connec-
tion with my position led me ta the
Police Court one morning. I had not heen
there before for somo years, not, in fact,
since I had done "lpolice duty " on the
samne paper o! which 1 afterwards became.
city editor. It was tho marning foiiowing
a public hoiiday. In consequence there was
the usual increase of drunk-and-disorderlies,
And with bis usuai alacrity the Colonel dis-
posed of them one a!ter another in quick
succession as they filed inta the Ilpen.'"
Like a rich-tinted picture o! olden time by
some grimi aid master wbo worshipped the
thumbscrow and the rack and who ever
!ound bis element in the lurid humanity-
mocking shades o! Hades, seemed ta me this.
great streamn o! degradation that passed
unceasingiy through the cleansing filters of
the law. 1 recognized in this great, real-
istie picture nat ane shadow of hope, and 1
shuddered as I remembered how near I had
myseif once been ta becaming as low as the
lowest o! theso. And fervently I thanked
the human hand that had been stretched out
ta save me !rom the final, wild, hopeless
lesp into the bottarnless gui! o! dissipa-
tion that yawned at my foot.

Af ter about a dozen poor wretches hadl
staod their basty examination and had
either been dismisaed with the usuai caution
not ta appear befare His Worship again, or
fined 1"1one dollar and cona or thirty days,"
a Young man of about twenty-five years of
age, ragged, dissipated, and with the look
of the mont wretched of the wretched
appeared before the bar. His crime was
the ubuai one-,' drunk and disorderly " to,
'which the policeman chose ta add that of
"9vagrancy aggravatcd by an attempt taý
resist the authority o! the iaw when being
arrested."

IlAndré Theuriet," said Hie Worship,
"do you plead guilty ta the charge mnade

against you by the officer of the law 1 "

I do yaur ilonor; but give me a,
chance and l'Il reform."

"lHave you any means o! gaining a~

living 1 " "lYes, 1 was a police-court report-
or and stonographer for a number o! years.
if Montreal until drink got the botter a! me
and I lost all shame. But le~t night, in the
darkness o! my ceiiI vowed ta re!orm, and
with God's help l'Il nover tauch a glases
again."

i Honor was evidentiy but partially
convinced of the man's sincerity, and more-
over hoe had ta upbold the dignity of the,
law. Sa the prisoner was fined Ilone dol-
lar and coste or thirty day ," which was
tantamount ta Ilsending, him down," as ho
had not a cent with which ta pay bis fine
nor friends ta beg or borraw fram. A feel-
ing o! some inexplicable kinship with the.
wrotchedness of the wretched man before
mue prompted me ta came forward and pay
bis fine. As I did s0 1 gave himn a dollar
and told bim ta go and get saome dinner and
make himaelf mare preEeftabie. 1 added

t that if hoe cared ta cahi at the office of the
city editor o! the -- , about 2 p.m.I1
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-thought I might perhaps be able to givo him
aomething ta do. Ris face brightenod up
as ho thankod me in a quiet, undemonstra-
tive manner.

Sharp at the time appointad ho was on
haënd. As I bad already made up my mind
I at once engaged him ta do general city
reparting at a salary of $ 10 a week, paying
him hie first waek's wages in advance.

Isoon found I had git a treaiure.
'Andy," as va familiarly calad him, had

the scont of a blood-haund for news, the
cunniug af a fox, with the manars and
education of a perfect gentleman. I neyer
kniw a botter man at an int )rviaw than he;
-for thora was a fascination about him that
few people cauld resist. I feel sure that
had ha cared ta oxert himself in that direc-
tion he would have made a mastarly leader
of men.

Ho neyer spoke of himsolf nor of his
past life, except that once he allud d te a
great sorrow that had coa into his exist-
lance. A cloud of sadness saamed tu rest
upon him, and seldom did a braath of giad-
mafsa coa ta disturb the denseness of its
folds. Oae day aur dramatic editar, in
sportive mood called hi' "Monsieur Jacques
-Melancholy," and he respandod with the
mast sorrow-laden smile I have ever seen,
but made na other reply. Gradually we
aIl came to, respect "lMonsieur Jacques," as
vo callod him in secret; for he neyer
neglocted bis wark and made more "lscoops"
than any oth'r man on the staff. B,-sides
lie vas evar willing ta aid his fellow-rapart-
ers by ail means in his pawer. For me he
had an especial affection which I soan
loarnod ta return, recoaiziug in him, as I
did, a trua nobility of soul. Moreaver I
had for hi, that respect which every
city editor has for the m ost successful re-
porter on his staff ; for I cannot can3cien-
tiously. say that I ever had any real romain
-tu find fault with him.

O.ue day I sent Audy out on a speciat
interview. But ho was unable ta find his
mani whom he repartsd net in the city. The
next day one of the marning papers came
out with a column and a haîf af interview
with the saine man. Andy liadt been l'scoop-
oed." Naturally I was annoyed and 1 said
some sharp yards. He made no raply ; but
I conld see his face flimiug like a burning
Coal.

That same evening Andy vas detailed
for late duty. A fav minutes af ter maid-
night thero came to the office a private re-
port cf a murder and suicide Ildown in the

W&rd." I sent Andy te investigate the mat-
-ter and write it up with strict injunction
-ta bo back in time for proe. As ho was
going out I said ta, him, "lSee that yen
-don't get scooped again." I vas sorry the
minute I said it ; for bis face grew deadly
Pale. But hoe answorod simply, Il'Pil try
-net." About an hour aftorwn',ds ho re-
turned, Iooking as thaugh ho had seena-

hast. To my inquiry as ta the case he
adbeau handling, ha said it was a very

£ad one. A beautiful womin had murder-
ed ber pa -amour, a wealthy young merchant
and then killed herseif.

Without saying more ho at once went
to work and wrote with feverish haste for
lover an heur, vithout speaking or looking

up, while the scratching of his pen (ho
'always used a pen) kept time te the mechan-
testb tic-toc cf the ancient office dlock.

Whon ho had finished ho handed me his
"Ioopy," and remarking thathe foit very much
-usod up, ho loft thse room.

I vas startled when I read the account
le had written of his night's work. It was

the old, old story cf the happy marriage of
two loving seuls a good-looking, fascinating
villain, a faithless wife, infamy, shame
and death. But familiar as the story vas,
it seemed te have taken hold of poor Andy's
morbid m)lanchol1y, imaination. H,3 hal
worked his assigament out in every dotait,
and had writteu up the whole wretched
stry in lauguage se vivid that, as I
read the copy, I lived aver again the
shane of the womi6n wh) hal sinnied and
the agany of hi, whose home a -id lifa she
had destroyed. A vain of the deepest
pathos rau thraugh Andy's stary as if his
very saul guided bis pan. Far the first time
I fait that it was no ordiuary reporter that
had coa among us but a geuius.

The noxt moraing we bal the Ilbiggast,
scoop of th3 year." OaIly one other paper
had any meation o! the tragedy of the
evaning hefore, and it but ana short para-
graph,qt.iting the bare osstliues a! the stary.
I vas enraptured,the minaging editor could
scarcely conlain himself, and even the sdi-
tonial wnit,3r actually loverei bis stately
dignity enough ta inquire, Ilvho wrote
that suicide stary up."

I at once decided ta double Audy's sal.
ary,aud I waited bis arrivai. impatien'Ily th it
I might complime3nt hlm on tise good vork
ho had baen doing and b3g bis pardon for
my churlishaes of the evaning befora.

About 2 p.m ane o! the poiiceme)n Whso
had j ust coa off bis beat cama inta th a f-
fice a id report Àd a suicid 3 on Carlton streat.
I sent a min te the place at once
with instructions ta report as sou as pos-
sible. Ho had net beau gan-3 miro than
hal! an heur vison ho rushed into the3 offie~
out of breatis and sa agitated that hie could
scarcoly speak. Il had rua ail tha way
back as hoe could net wait for the hersa.
car.

Il Wall, my min ! whit's the miî-tter 1"
I said. "lYou look as if yen had beau scared
out a! a year's gravth."

IlR 3ad that," vas ail hie cauld say as
ho hauded me, a couple of shoots of closely
writte I "c py " in Arsdy's vail-knoa
flandwniting,. Haro is the latter vhich is
graven on my heart in charactars o! living
fine:

Il Da)ar E-titan : You ara th ý only seul
whom heaveu bas ailowed m3 te love for
twi, long, gloamy, soreow-ladea years. Yeu
canuat but hive suîpected that thora vas
a stery couuected with my life. And yat
nover did your kind, cansiderate de'icacy,
altow you te aven isint that yau suspacted
anything. I vas in the very j iva of hell
when you stretched eut an arm te save me.
You would have made a man of me if I
could have toma myself away fram ml
thoughts. Bu' I conld net, fer tisey vare
aveu like heiI-hounds, au my track, visose
doep-mouthed biyiug, sleeping or viking,
was ever in n'y ears. Nover beforo have
I toid my story te mort il man. Lit me nov
speak and then lay dovu forevar the pan
that has dared te write it.

My name is nat André Th 3uriet ; but I
shah bho kuown by ne ether ta the warld. I
bolong te one of the oldest and most famous
families of the French Seigneurs of Qaeb 3c,
and trace my daent in direct lina t> tise
ancieut kings o! France. B eiug e 7er of a
studiaus nature, at tise age of tventy-oue I
graduatad witis thp highast honons f rom
Lavai Univeraity.

Choosing journaiim as a profession
1 vas succosfaf boyond my expoctations.
To complote my happineBs 1 marriad, the
faltewing yoar, my cousin, the most beiuti-
fui laiy in Montroal. I loved han witis

ail thie waalth of a pa3sionate nature, s'la
she returned my love as enly on1e b
of true Celtie bloid could. Wu vers
happy, too happy, we whispered ta el0h
other, for mirtals of this rough, surly
world. A year p7ssed and a littie child
cam3 tu cernent dloser the bonds tbat hO81
yen had maie. So fair and b3,autifal "A
she that she might have corna to us In1
angels' wings. Two years pissed and
she had grown into 11he perfect picture of
her mother. The goad Gad in heavO11

knawi w3 were happy in eachi other's 10«
ciety and proud of our b)aiîtiful cbild.

As w3 ware French in heart and 8011l
and laved th3 traditions of our peýpf', "a
ever kept open house tu the c untry rounid.
AbIu this tim3 1 became acquainted 'eith
a young, E-igylishm in of goad family vilo

had lately býcom-3 manager af oria of the
wholesale hanuses in th~e city. He was ans o
the handdome3t m3n I ever saw. 1-19 W"I
a skilled and enthusiastic musician and POS'
sessed of am mst f iscinating ma nner. At ls
sight wo likod one a-iother ; and it beafl19
a commn occurLence for us to lunch at the
club togethor and dine at my hom3 inl the
evening w.aere we wauld discuse music and
litorat-ire. My E'.iglish friend was a great
admirer of Fré het, and niy wife, eho
hid a deeply, sympith3tic ail pO8tî
cal voico wauld ofton reid ta us frim 'L
Lo)gende d'un Pauple ' and ' L-s Fleures
Bré~ils,' tili aur sympathy witb Canada5

gantle p9et beama for us a band of uniOn
that h,3ld us ail tocothir in the swtEet
ties of kindly nature.

Thus a yoar passod and our Englisb
friend had bacome3 mire and mure a part
of aur life, whan ona m rning iý roceived
a telagram urging me ta go at once ta Qîle
bac ta look after an intercst which I had
lately purchased ini a printing office there.
I set out immadiately, telling My wife that
1 would bos back in a wiek at týje ftirthist,

In four days, having arranged everl'
thing satisf actorily, 1 rettirnad ta My baoe
Oà Goà, why did 1 ever live ta reach it 1
But yau viii aiready have guessed the reet
af my stary. My wife haci doserted thý
hearth af bar husband and child and n'y
f riand had b3trayel the saccrednass of n'y
hospitality. They took my child with therfl
Bit heiven was kinder ta mny child tban
ta m3, for she died a few Mauths a!ter,
yardi af a foyer ; wàilt3I who hid ever b38fl
the sobarast af men bacame a ravin- inaflja
throtigh drink.a

I have nathiug mure ta say, Gad hOlP
me!1 The man and womn whasa story
hava writteu up to-aight wora my perjared
friend ani my arring wife. Whan, I lait
theoaffie, yaur few wards of censure su
deep inta niy saisI, and I datermined thae,
came whit might, 1 wauld never agaifl be
unwarthy af yaur confi lanc l. E -ran Wh011
I discovered that the blood af' this awfal
tragedy stained n'y awn hearth«
stane, a frightful sense of duty kept

me at my past, tili 1 had painted the hor-'
rors of that last he3art-cru3hing, scae, that
spoe ta me with a thousand clamorous ton'
gues and dyed n'y every word in criMflf
The goad Qed and His angols alone kuae
how I have livel through this night. 13ut
it is fiuished. The sands af timo have rail
their course, and in one minute mire
shall stand before the thrane of My crea-
tor ta answar for whst fate has made 'ne-

* Forgive me, friend, for this rashest Of
daeds; for I cannot livo uniar the bard,"l
of a tife that is crushing m' . Miy ho"'
yen be ovor kind ta yau.

ANDaE THEuRIST."

~ ~
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PoO feliow i Ho had ebat himef
tbrougb the heart. H1e muet have died ai-
Most iusitantly ;for the body remained up-
riglit in the chair by the table, juet where

lebail finished bis confession.
Ail the other papere in the city had

aCO "op" next day, for nct a man on the
staff had the hear t ta write up poor Andy'e
ead stary.

JOHN H. CORNYN.

PARIS LETTER.

Now the French bas a Minister of Col-
onies the necessity becomes greatr ta have
Sorne colonises The Colonial Minister hav-
iiig in the creation sud organization of hie
tiiitry no lese than 140 cionkehipe ta fill
iip, bas been besieged by ail the influences,
and ne8xt ta ewamped by avalanches of appli-
cations and visite front place bunters. The
i1 westsalary je 2,000 frs., and the highst

16>000 re., a yelar. Thene are 20 office
Porters each with a salary of 2,000 f ns., uni-
fori, la1dging, coal, gas, etc. In his instal-
lation in the Fiona wing of theTuileries, or
a it j5 uow calied thE, Lj)uvre, the Minister
hias Eflected one sensible arrangement ;
*hile hie ante-chamber je fiikcd with per-
80118 Waiting ta ho received in their turn,

teMinister bas a private staircase ta, hie
farnIîy rooni e where hoe can retira and on-
loy bis rneals'in comfort while tho "1waits "
Conclude ho je industriously getting througb

ieltofcaliere. Iu ail the ministrieE
thoe are several entrances aud exits, sc
that sPeciai people or stop prose calors car
be received before the îtoi polloi of thE
altte-chamber. But no desire appears ta b(
'auifeeited on the part of the Fronch tc
eaigrte ta thein faroigu possessions, In
th' ese8t thene are the Germe ns, Engiel
and Chinese, who form the commerce anc
industries of the French colonies ; tbi
Prnech are scarod away by the strait jaokei
folrnalit 0es and formalisme of thoir officia
%adamiietnatons hence the fow French tha
quit Motberiand, prefer Mexico, VenE zuela
a'ndthe Argentine because tbey are in suc]

Pae rpmen.
The adoption of the incarne tax ma,

ll' he considened as next ta an accoui
Plisbed fact. Necessity kuows no law. Be
Bidese the new impost wiii enable soyons
littie bhister taxes ta ho abohs8hed. Income
Qnder 2 ,000f- will not ho taxed; that je hi:

ISebut the iimitought ta ho minimizedea
5' 0 0Since the French are simpl

COPying the Englishescheme of State financE
11hy noct take it over bodily instoad of i
bIts sud scraps ? 0f course in a shoi
tne, writere wiîî appE ar demonstrating i
61eOi Peculiar way, that the French, nat th
4lgiih invented the incomo tax. Ho,

Wil" foneiguere ho affected hy the fisci
change i It je ta ho preeumod tbey will 1
treaâted just as are sojourners in Englan
ind&aerica. France je Fitili not up ta dal

'th' fraternities snd libenties ; ehe doi
not allow the foreiguer, as do other hi
ni"Il advauced nations, ta have a munic

Plvote 0" pament of bis municip

th5 te t the employer orteinstitutic
piPaye Wages or income that muet su

P t ofl ol their personnel, in onder
e, hasis oi assessment. Officers of t]

a'nY aud navy on active service will ha
O PociallY light poundage ta psy ;t

thIer Wl- ouly compound on the fifth
ýVill retdor value-holdings, ground rer

Pa per cent. of their valuc-(Lond
tý'sPeasae copy)-but wonks of art,
1nrdarticles nepreseuting lccked up
't"Zdcapital, will ho bled in the way

succession duty. This wili spare pain ta
the dofunet possessor. The heir ta a thous-
and francs or s million that grumbles to
have ta psy 4 or 5 per cent. on that honi-
tage, je neither a patriat, s philsnthropist,
nor an obligé ; ho doos not merit the wind-
f all.

Peoplo laugh at M. Wilson hsving heen
re-clected hy hie constitueute by a rohuet
majority ; hoe did not loso 200 votes. The
electors evidently conclude hie trafflo in the
Legion of Honor decoration, wss child's
play, compared with the legielative Pania-
miste. Ho hints, that if agaiu snnoyed,h
wili open bis box of pnivate lette like Cor-
nelius Henz.

Bicycles ara important agencies in the
extension of matrimony ; young lady aud
gentlemen wheelers have thue more occas-
ions ta meet and ta exobange stolen glances,
not only sweeter for the thef t, but for their
rapidity. A young couple wene uiarried
ist woek ; the lady's bicycle ran away
somehow with bier from bier party, the
vehicle met with a break-down ; a gallant
wboeler repaired it-esuit, wediock. The
lady's papa made ail bis money from de-
molishing aId bouses, and the gentleman's
sire froni building new ones.

The Republicans continue ta ho dis.
pleaiod at the church baving spiritel awsy
from tbem the naliying figure of Joan of
Arc. They accuse Hie Holiapess of patroniz-
iug France, snd pulling softiy witb ail the
oppononts of the triple alliance, in order ta
socune a demi-restoration of the temporal
power. The clerical party, as nepresented

lby the Abbe Garnier,bas thrown off its coat
aud tucked up eleeves, the botter ta fight

iathoistic socialism, On Montmartre the
latter party founded two years aga a IlPea-

Spie'e Palace "and administered baptisms,foi-
I iowing atbeistic rites sud coemonies. The
3 Abbe Garnier, a figbting priest sud a cler-
b ical free iance,bas juet estahlished the "Pal-
i ace of the French People," near ta its rival.
t The Abbo e tbe advocate of " Christian

lSocisiieni," as expoundod by the Pope
i sud Deputy dle Mun. In the rogion round

the new Cathedrai of the Sacre Coeun-e
Sstructure that, as it approaches completion,

wiil be a splendid monument looking aven
Paris, sud visible froni every streot, the

.1 Abbe statos there are 10,000 adulte whc
s bave nover he-en haptized; hoe cornes ta dis.
i- pute that harveet with the socialiet athe-
,t iota. The latter fight with beak sud claw,
y sud cry, Vive la commune. ! Vive la revolu
), tion sociale. The foliowens of the Abh(
n Garnier reply, "Hurrah for France!' anc
-t "lVive Christianity 1"
n Th6 foiiowing figures are curious, bu
e wiil not bave tbe slightest weight on pase.
w ing armamiente; only chemistry, sud tailo
il Dow's impenetrable top coat, eau steriliz
e6 war. Tbe followiug was the expenditune o

Ad France Ilper bour," under the subjoine
,e regumes :Napolean 1, 115,OOOfr. ; Loui

~sXVIII, 191,000 ; Louis-Philippe, 150,000
it Repnbiic of 1848, 137,000 ; Napoleon III
À. 249,000; the Third Repubic,tbat je, to-da)
ai the national expendituro per bour, je 463
un 000 frs. No wonder the country rocks an

p- neels under the weigbt of taxation. An
ta Franco counsele Italy ta neduce expexid
hce tune. What a novouge Franco could take i
vo Europe hy calling a congrese ta arrani
ho a general disarmament-a combination
of the milennium sud the impossible.
its Lisbonne, the amneetied Communie
on "jei the f unujest man in Parie." Hi e hi

on but one leg ; ho lost the other egbting c

or the barricades, it was amputated , at fi
of hospital where hoe was a pisener in 187

bie so softened the military surgeons by hie'
wit and humour, that they granted hie re-
quest, that of giving tbe separ ated leg to,
hie wife, who had it interred in the cottage
garden ; that Iluniped"I grave. Lisbonne
decorates himself with a littie red flag.
Did not the Belgians erect a plintb to the
amputated leg of the Marquis of Anglesea,
buried before the hotel, where hoe was con-
veyed after receiving the wound at Waterlooi'
When cured, Lisbonne was transported ta
NLew Caledonia, and being an actor, did
more by hie representations ta keep the
convicts harmonious than. did ail the.
gaoiers. Some monthe ago, hie canvassed
the IlImmortale," against Zola, for a vac-
ancy in the Academy, presenting themé
w 'th a copy of hie writings on Communiera;
promising them hie "lprotection"I on the
arrivai of the next Commune, and leaving
them as a present ta arnament their man-
tel pieces, a toy anarchiet bomb. He con-
tested the Presidency during the election of
M. Carnot, sud on the latter's open re-
ception, hie stumped into the Palace of the
Elysee to compliment M. Carnot, and to
assure bum be bore him no iii will. Tbat
visit caused a flutter among the Ambassa-
dors, and since then tbere have been no
officiai open receptions. Lisbonne now bas
insugurated a new lyrical establishment
that opens at eleven at night; he announces
in hie bills, in fat type, his is the only con-
cert hall in Paris, where no danger le to be
apprehended from snsrcbist bombe ; his
performance ie, hsving artistes ta parody
in costume, surroundings, words,and nmusic,
ail the leading sirigers of the cafe'e concerts,
and invites the originale ta came and take
lesons froni their imitators.

In the examinatione of candidates for
the Frenchi civil service, lie who tope the
liet bas the riglit ta select the brancb
af the public service where hoe would like
ta recoive an appointmeitt.

The show of models for the new Frenchi
poetage stamp might have been better ;
there je nothing extraordinarily original in
point of deign-ta diecover a new pattern
for a postage stamp would be as difficuit
as ta, invent a new pleasure. The"I campa-
sition"I of the little picture je in every cae
taa crowdod, the detaile Ilwant air;" but the

Iutilized ideas of a dozen af the beet oxhihits
*ought ta secure a pleasing type. What a
*pity France neyer shlows foreigners ta com-

pote for ber artistic neede ; the two picture
shows this year ought ta convince France
that the artiste of ather countries are more

Ithan holding their own.
Among the newest plans for propagat-

ting the truth, and fighting athei, and
*that eclipsos the inventions of the salvation

r army, je the Il religiaus balloon " of the
e Abbe Garnier ; ho treats the converted toa
f trip beavenwards, starte from Montmnartre,
di spins 20 miles outeide Paris, descende,.

*sdisembarks a preacher, wha will expound
the Ilglad tiding I "ta the crowding yokels;

1, in the meantime, the balloon bas taken the
1, wiugs of the doue, and flowu away 20 miles

>_ f urther ou ta a hayon of reet. But a
d soap manufacturer bas borrowed the idea
.d of Sunday balloouing, and drape here and
i- there, whilo preeenting a "lcake " ta the
n crowd. Cleanlinese je next ta godliuess

Z.

Miguel Norena, the fanious Mexican.
t, scuiptor, died in the city af Mexica recent-
ie ly froni typhus. Hie wae the designer-
)n of the great statue of Cuanhtemoc, on the&
ie Pasco de la Reforma, sud leavee many
1, other monuments to hie geniue.

JUNR lst, 1891.
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ON SAXON SOIL. -F.

SAXON SWITZERLAND.

And naw we are afi,)at, having received
itrict inj unctions f roin aur landiady ta avoid
the draughti on the steamer. 0ur point
of departure is the wharf af the Bohemian
-and Saxon Steamship Company, and aur
destination WNebhen, three miles up streamn.

About an bour befora rea-bing Weblen,
'the stane-quarrying, which fora sa8 impor-
tant a part of the industry of the Elbe
Valley, begins. Tais adds a buman interest
ta the scene, but mars its beauty. Not sa,
hawever, witb the boats, rafts, etc., which
navigate tl:e little river, and are aris of the
mast cbarming features. The diminutive
aize af everytbing, tbe aigus ai quiet and
ordered activity, togethor with the highly
picturesque character af the scenery, the
biut-in aspect af the wbole, and the ever

present, gently-fi)wing stream, beave an im-
pre8sion on the mind as; af a paint3d scene

presenting aIl the sorenity and heauty af
iefl and nature, with every coarser ele ment

lef t out.i The boats ahave aliuded ta are
varied, bath in color and formi; the major-
ity are of a pale barnit sienna tint, and they,
la well as the tiny raf ts, fi ,at do wn the rive c-
peacefuily prapelled by it alone, neither
s3ail nor aar being seeu. Many af the boats
were c wered in by a sort af Iaw, sloping
roof which gave thema the quaintest passible
appearance and caused Tîm ta dub tbem
Noah's Ark boats ; great was lier curiasity
as ta their contents, and if the sale abject
of aur expedition bad been ta discover the
i3ecrot of their cargoes, ber questions couid
muot have been more frivolous, nar lier sup-
positions mare unfounded. Laiter we isarnt
that mi6ny of tbem were laden witb fruit-
pickod by by pretty Bohomian girls-on its
way ta Hamburg.

The morning fallawing aur arrivai in
Wehlen, af ter drinking aur marning portion

* of coffoe, we feit inclined for a ramble in
the ioveiy woods which fori one af the

2h chief attractions af the neighborbood, and
lead thraugh the Il Uttorvalder ground "

ravine or gorge-up ta the IlB:uster " or
Bastion, the most conspicuous point af the
cliffi wbicb at this pain t rise ta a consider-
able beigbt above the river. The formation
of the rocks in this part af the country, and
indeed, tbroughout Saxon Switzerland, is
peculiar, the sandstono boinY deeply scored
down and acrosa-t.he surface mare or lesa
rounded, shbowing no angles, so that in
many places it looks as if baulder bai beon

f piled upon boulder by giant hands, and givos
frcee play ta an imaginative people for the
inenio of saga and Jegend. The rocky

wal fteground prosented this same pecu-
liar appearance, and the picturesque effictr' was heightened by the mosa-covered boul-
ders at the base af tho cifi, with ferns

rand bilberry bushes nestling in their cran-
'' nies, and bers and there a pine-tree, taîl

and stately, measuring its maiestic height
vagainsgt the rocks. Roi erring ta the brul-
'iliant lichen witb which the clifid were paint-

ed I asked Tum if she knew why the rocks
¶were 50o yellow ? She confessed she did

i ' not.
r "Tbereboy hanga a tale," 1 replied,

41which yau would bave k nawn, if, accord-
ing ta cantract, yau hall read up the saga@
of this district. 1 is relate3d that bis Sata-
nic Maj(-sty tried ta smake aut an anchorite
who lived in this ravine, and whose dovotian-
ai habits annoyod him. He didn't sunceod,bttesulphur usied for the purpose stuckto the rocks and disiclosed bis maliga inten-

tion ta ail succeeding generations."l

IlPoor oId Devii! said Tim sarrow-
f ulîy.

" Wbat do you men" 1 ex,ýlaimed,
greatly sbocked

" 6Oh ! natbing, anly I al ways sy mpathiz.
with the iasing sid 32"

Il Tbat'8 an amiable weakness if it isn't
carried toa far ; where buman beings ara
crncerned 1 alnit that extenuating circum-
stances."

lAad wbynat bore too?' The poor aid
cbap may have beon terribly hored down
there," painting mysteriausly ta where she
supp,)sed the cen'ýre ai the earth ta ho, Iland
in need of saime slight diversion, which of
cour8e, witb him wouid take the form af
mischief."

'- You make an excellent speciai picador,
Tim, but yon wiii allow that the saga ac-
counits for the colar af the cliffs."

IlYss," answered Tim, glibly, Il but not
for the milk in the cacoanut.'

IlOaily a Ceitic intelligence would ho
equal ta that beat. Suppose you oxercise
yau fertile brain upan it."

IlI should like ta give the matte, the
congideration it deserves, and when the
chDcolate man appe ira, ho shall take3 mý ta
a So)ut½ Pacifie isie, and providinc me with
aIl appiiancas noce isary for studying the
prabiem in the place wbero it grawa, tak3
bimself off, or, in mare eloquent la-igîaga,
disa?)pear."

Il Wbere ta? " I asked, in saine amize-
mont.

Il B3neath the bariz)n, af course. I
cauld not tolerat3 chocolats mon launging
about the h)rizrn as long, as l'ni engaged
soiving probleras; it wouid disturb th3 phil-
osophical atmosphero tao much."

Jnst at this point wd came ta a charin-
ing spot, and wbile eating aur lunch bore
Tim became attracted by an iridescent hluo
and green hostie on its hack among the
pine-needles, struggiing wildîy, witb its
hall dozen legs in the air , ta regain its nor-
mai position.

Il There's a pretty bit af colorn Poar
thin ; put bim on bis legs agtin, won't
you V

IlS>) that hoe may get inta my boat ?
No, thank you, ho romains on bis back."

IlI do cail tbat , men, you sbouldn't bit
a ma-1 whsn he's down," quotos Tim, rather
inappropriately.

"l I do hope be'll win, pour dear," says
Tim, meditatively. IlWbat wouid you do
if be did ? " turning ta me.

IlTnrn bim an bis back again," I say
decisiveiy, ciutcbing at my umbrelia.

"Oh, you savage 1 "
"Don't caîl namos, Tim. You know

yon would be the firat ta hase yaur seniss
if ho began ta crawl about your sacred per-
son."

"l Beautif ni creature !"continues sble,
after a pause, Ilbow hoe does shine and glit-
ter in the sua! Do you know," coaxingiy,
II should like ta see bis back ; I think it

muet be pale blue witb green stripes."
Wboreupan sho begins ta manipulate

him with the end af ber parasol. Presentiy
she in on lier kneos bending aver lier traa-
sure and seemB absorbed in silent admira.
tion ; in a minute, however, there is a piere-
ing shriek, and Tim is dancing litre a wild
Indian beneatb bis ced cedar-treo. It doos
not need ber gasiping ojaculations ta tell me
wbat bas bappeoe, and I wonld isten ta
bier aid wore I not laughing taa mucli ta
rise. At iast I contrai my mirth, and tak-
ing a few steps towards ber, say in sympa-
thetic tanos:

Ilu your boot, dear ?"
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"No," screams Tim, II up my
and round my bmik and everywhere. Oh:"
with a long-drawn sigh, "lJ can feel hl5i
waIking over me. I shail die ifln u
ute."

To avert suclb a catastrophe, I overcOwO'
my dread of anything with a muitipIicity 0'
legs and in a few minutes Timi is freed fr00
ber tormentor, but by this time is inl teare
of fright and anger, stam ping ber foot and
calling the beetie naines; he is again sprawl-
ing on bis back, and Tiri, after ehutn
ber vocabu'ary of abuse, siys she caneii
agine what Noah wanted to pit a tbing lik8
that in the ark for.

ICme, Mephisto," she conclades,
'~take me away. 1 don't see how yoU cil

bri-g me to a place like this, infested Ilith
reptiles. "

I remain in speechless in lignaliofl for
moment, but as 1 am about to lead the eay
out of the wood, ask ber if s11, ouldn G
like the b 'etie wrapped up in paper and
take hîm home,, stripes and ail.

Again we are afi >at. I have got Tiin
and bier belongingi on board, with the heIP
of all the members of the baker's faaWiîy'
wbere we bave been lodging, and therOe1'
notbing left bahind but good impressionls
an l ni )re current coin in the 'way of t'k
geld tha-.i I quite approve of, but whenl lue
is told ono's ideas in money matters are
microscopic, and it is binted tha, onle ha9n'
a'q saul to speak of, thon, 1 say, it requ1ires
more firmnness than somie people posse3s, 'lo
ta tura a mark inéo two, and two iato a
th7àler, whicb piece ofjuggling conseqllentl
took place, leaving the cammon purse 1nOre
de'bilitated than evor, for one of Tim'5 an""
hie weaknesses is the amount of rkqd
she oxpects ta get out of a ton-mark pieCei
and pay th,, rent with the remainder.

We were passing one of the prett58t
bits of the river, when I saw Tim c01ming
towards me from the direction of the con.
ductor'd offlc ý, looking supernaturally g0od'
Tais is one of ber best porformanceS3 for
anytbing so sublime in the way of expres,
sions as she can assume when on ber waY
ta, or caming from, a bad a,,tion, iust be
soon ta be appr.-ciatA 1d knew what it
was. She bad been tipping the handsOine
condactor and tipping him ont of ail Pro-
portion ta his expoctationî and our 1116Bfl 5

"Look bere, Tim," I said crossly, tgthis
wan't do, aour funds are getting a'armlingly
iaw and we shall soon be stranded bigh
and dry lapon the barren shores of penury*

"0cOr funds are getting low," repeated
Tim dreamily, ieaning over the gunwale Of
the boat, "lsto is the Elbe, and there iS every
prabability af aur being stranded a littie
further an, as the hed af the river is scar'
cely covered. I thought in tbat case it
didn't much matter who had cuir sn"Ili
change, Mephisto," said Tim sole1n"IY
and straightening herseif as thaugli ta look'
the worst in the face, "lprepare ta meet your
fate like a man and a dev-I mein,a wla
and a sister."

But 1 was not thus ta ho turned fron' nJ
purpose of reprimanding Tim for a reck*
lese expenditure of copper-cain.

IlTim," 1 said, fixing ber with a gaze
she could flot evade, "lyou gave that Mg"~
t wopence, and you knaw he would have beuf
porfectly satisfied with a penny." e

Here Tirn changed ber tactics
threw off the disiguise af a beroino of ro'
anco-six foot high at the iowest li '
tion-ready t) step into a watery grave
without a shiver ; an] descended rapidi to
the mental condition of a girl babYa
three and a half years aid ; frisked a



"0&ea &bout Me, and nsed ail thoso iittie
tIadgraces she cnsiders most effectuai

IICboccasions.
Datbe angry please, Mephisto, he's

lh ics Maxi, ad nehas a wife and family
111prail girl-babies, just imagine

h M; br *nlcin and yet he bears it like a
jorrato'' he, gave me a lot of useful in-

ci ut, m'y dear, if you give moxiey ta
taxi witb a wife and family, we shall

baverta retirà to the obscurity of a
11pat-ba o ck. What information did he

'Ob 1 lie tald me about the waiter being

Io1 x1 Id that we should be strandel 1 p-
,,% hi8 Raigstein, and then hie said lie wouid
40 hiesot to save us, anid coule the ladies

vatOrth t Bethe necessity of s wimming in
le atdoesn't c)ver the bed of tZhe

1ir'' tepiied, w:t an attempt to suppress

l'pOsenfliy we approacbed Schandau,
e eintenlded landing, anýi as 1 saw

the hay green siwarl stretching aiong

*' d rh of the riverI asked Tim to tell
te 691'dfront which the town recelv-

«Oh j'
shr '8e replied indoientiy, and as if she

%idakîig up, " there was a fiht on those
frerW'80Ilcesand a maxi was killed by his

forý, si' 'S.hande,' which is high

he' urting him, lie said ow,' and so

Plac bas been called Schandau ever

%t asy a very fair burlesque of the

trde &U te day we wandered into the
a th lxuriance of eariy autumin,
001 cool$f t b 3ds o! vivid green mass, tlie
be e Pexietraig scent of the pine need-

40 t lt, ab3ve ail, the singing, ililing
thnei 01o the wind in the upper branches of

,D i-reproduce<j sucli a soothing im-
toldt l M ~Y mental mechaxiism, that 1
the 'ta 1 feit ini the mood to write a poem;

t' vsad meQ rv)t, said tliese were the
itw flPeople were moat daxigerouq,and

fi th they should be iocked up and
the thog a bale in the wali, not when
Ze tabd bst,acted saine trifie its owner wa3
the 'lthOut, 80 1 suppressed my poem for

guCoOf~ M!1y feliow-men, a3 the echool-
Othd 15 xes~ out of consideratia for

t 
1'ppe e' 8cholars. It's a pity Tim aiways

pt ,ta b6 witli me wben 1 am in a
Irer -5'lu- There was another occasion

144 1 bail Oily had pen and paper, axid
ltd et me alone~, 1 migh t have-well,

Ve ot become me to, say wbat I miglit
irmaie. We had been ciimbing tlirough
P14s id emerged suddexiiy upo an openi

% à' "r Wich seemed in another world,
1ýb . frm a every sign axid sound of if e.

8îeh ' 'ef'slXirply divine in its purity and
t4een1"d ts sun-laden breeze came to

""'s fanned Our bot cheeks axid fore-
long 1 Car'essFed and kissed us like a
4éti8t frîend. I was maved, and as Tim

4r4b eeMedsomewhat overcome, 1 said
'ly, ta1 Wantad to write a poem very

le bad she a pencil and scrap of
IIb o.twith lier any where î She ixi.
%t Vlha look sucli as grandnuammi

ti Over ler spectacles at the infant ter-
lida' h family, if I supposed slie car-

tit i Ïo?ksi in ber bair î I explained
lioni 5uimply quiverixig witb inspira.

t Ble aie I might do that if I liked,
lo the to ClMe too near ber-the shivers

mliestight lie catching.
rth' next morning Tim iooked up
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the excursions in the neigbborhaod, and
want ,d ta combine tbum in one d ay's marcb,
but 1 summaned the landlady who assured
us Tim's plan would give any ordinary
tourist liard labour for a week,so we sketch-
ed out a route that we thouglit wouid be
satisfactory. Our landlady smilud signifi-
caxitly and asked if the ladies were good
walker8 ? That audacious Tim answered
that we weru champion pudustrians,and liad

walked aur four miles an hour and kept it up

forty-eigbt bours on exid,"lmany and many's

the time," expla'nud Tim, with earnust

empliasis, and fixing the poor woman witb

wliat 1 cail bier Iltake your afflidavit of it

gazeý. If this was a "whitu one," poor Tim

was punislied for it witb swuiled fuet and

acbing bones long bu! are we got back tliat

evening.
Thingi went pleasantiy enougli tili wu

came to the three bundred odd steps lead-

ing ta the IlBrand; " half-wày up we were

bath paxiting more than becaie profession-
ais, but by dint af interchaaged sarcasme

and recourse ta tbe bunches providud for

the debilitated tourist we reacbud the
.' Brand," and wure rewarded by the siglit

of ail Saxon Switzerland iying in sunlit

beau ty at aur feut. OZ course thuru was a

restaurant bere, and af course Tim wanted

-something ta eat ; I compromised witb

cakes and aie, and w'aile par taking of these,
we were able ta observe the very poculiar

character of the rocky formation of the

country befare us, which givus the scenery
80 picturesque, and ini places, so wierd and

almost unnatural. an appearance. Nature

is bure in bier mo)st compliant mood ; she

lias dasbed the rockï t) pieces, and piled

thetu up again in fautastic groupa ; she bas

raised stone plateaux higli above tbc sur-

face of the uartb and nic3ly smootlied and

roundcd thetu off at the top, s0 tliat they

cry ont ta l3 fortified, and she bas burst

ont into queer rocky shapus, as ta the Pre-

biscli Thor and sacks o! mu.il, which are, ai

it were, ready-mide sagas in atone. lIn-

deed, nature is bere aimost too compliant,
for sh3 seems ta bave broken up bier grand

primeval rocks witb too sinigle an uye ta

the advant tgu o! guides and hotul-keepers.
As Titu says wben she is by way of baing

transcenduntai, what we need most, is ta

repose uapon inimensity, Iland you caxi't do

that on spikes o! rock," concludes slie in

ber daring criticism.
Iiaving finlshed aur repast, we proceed-

ed ta view the aforesaid saclks o! meal,

whicb, according ta tradition, were turaed

ta stone by an irate friar wbo received iii-

treattuent fraom the giants f ormeriy residing

an tlie top of the Brand, and wliose sale

occupation was ta brew beer anid drink it

witb thie beip o! a dog, a cnt and a croco-

dile, wba f ormed the resta!f tb is ex traordin-

ary inenage. As usuai I bad ta inform
Titu o! the details a! the lugend, in whicb

task I was belped by a buriy cýuntryman
in a blouse. I enquired if those were the
originfil, genuine and autbentic sacks a!

wliich the legend spuaks i
"1Yes," lie replied witb sa pronounced

*a Saxon accent that I liad difficulty in fol-

lowing him, IlThere tbey stind, as Gad
created thuin," thus evincing a decidud bias
ta scepticism with respect ta the traditions
o! tlie district.

We did not r3acli the place wliere we
intenduci ta dine titi tliree, and then ware

*in nead of a long rest bofore going furùber.

The place iteel! was conducive ta indolence

i-a narrow space of verdure shut in by

racks where ana wouid willingly remain
indefinit-ly ta draam away the time, cher.

i8hixig the idea that no wcrid lay b3yondt
its precincts.

Af ter we bad fixiished our portions, 1l
siglied, and Tim asked mie in the vernacular,
wliat was up?1

1' Oh 1 nothing, only 1l wisb it were al

to b3gin over again."
"What, the walking?
"No, the dinner. Tuiere is sometbing

particuiarly stimuiating to the appetite in

in dining à-la-cartg. Do you know, 1 can

bardly believe there ever was a time when

one could bave a second helping without

due considcratioxi, and I look upon aur

present discipline as a punishment for ail

the good things refused-roast be!, tender

and juicy, mutton cliops, fit for the gÀ3d of

Olympus, puddings, pies, cakes, jellies-"
1 miglit bave goxie on indefiniteiy with

painful reminiscences, hadl not Tim put ber

fingers in hier ears and exclaimed,
"lFor goodxiess' sake 1 Mephisto, don!t

cail up the ghosts of the past. Why, 1 re-
member the time wlien we used to sit d:wn

ta three fulil muais a day, to say nothixig of

tlie tea-table on the lawn at five ; uven the
servants-"

"This sonnes very like the pradigi.
son," I remarked, "lbut suppose we have
coffâe to drown care, and bere is something
an thu bili-of-fara that looks hopef ul-apple-
charlotte, shall 1 ord,,r it for tw 11"

1'Eîs," said Tim, iapsing inta content,
and baby-talk at thu sainu moment.

But it did not prove ail our fancy paint-

ed it-it was decidedly stodgy. Tim malie
saimu remotu allusions to thl "S.rrows of

Wurtber" anid said shu could unduratand
tliu young mani puttý.ng an exid ta himself.

I confessed I c)uid not see wbat that bal
to do with our pudding, and laboured an
with the stodginess bef re m 3, balting miles
buliind Tim, Wlio went on lutting off brul-
liant littie thing8 witb an utter disregard
to my An.glo-Stxon inability to kuep up
W "th iber littie incapacity for measur-
ing tiinu. Sic wcnt on ordering 0213 cnp of
coff,ýe after anoth3r until I told the waiter
she would not ruqairu any more thit after-
noon. 1 burried hier up thae stuep incline
ieading, to thu I iockstein," wlie Weber
concexved the id-3a for bis Il Fru3ischutz,"
and allowad ber far less Lime than she need-
ed for sentime3ntaliz*ing-induud, on aur

way througli the IlPolenzthal" back ta

Schandau we bad no luisure for adiniring
the uxquisite b,)auty that lay before us ini

the gathcrixig twiliglit. I bad been walk-

ing on, lieroically endeavouring not ta

slacken my pace, wben looking back, 1 pur-
ceiveci Tim sitting on a atone in a moat de-

jected posture ; I retraced may steps and
asked lier if she bade sprained bier ankie '1
No, sb 3 raplied, but said ahe was goi-ig ta
rust on that very stone until sbe feit ale ta
g) on, and tbat there was no use wasting
strengtb or argument. I didn't, but sug-
gusted dynamite and toid bier ta bnrry ber
bones-"l vu1-,ar," muttered Tim, and deiga-
ed no furtber reply, upon whicb 1 consider-
ed it polite to capitulatp and bade bier tell
me wlien she was ready ta go on. This
course suemed ta m)llify bier, axid in ten
minutes she said she could get on ta the
next nice atone.

"lA pity tbey don't bave lamp-posts an
the3e country roads, Mephisto," she said,
"la lamp-post is sucb a convenient tbing ta
lean up against.>

This speechi shed a gleain into the mwaal.
depravity o! o! Tim's past, across whicb, as
lier friend and chaperane, I feel in bonaur
bound ta draw the veil.

When we reach3d Scbandau the shadea
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of nigbt were falling fast, and we were glad
ta, get beneath the feathers with ail possible
speed.

And now we are back again to Dresden
'witb ail the impresaions of our delightful
trip fresh in our minds. On reading my
manuscript, Tim finda much to object to.
She says the 'wbole thing needs to, be recast
to, make it fit for publication, but being too
indolent ta perform that task, contents ber-
self witb rising to explain on a tew points.
ln the 6irst place she says it was I wbo
oouldn't understand Kant-I neyer con-
cealed that fact, but what 1 cannat mentally
aseinilate, I dispute the right of any otber
women ta dispose of satisfactoriiy ; then
ehe says I have misrepresented some of ber
most amiable qualities, ta whicb 1 tell her
sbe had better write ber own autobiograpby;
whereupon sbe begs me not ta t~e tauto-
logies1, but wbat that has ta do witb the
matter, I leave ta an enligbtened public ta
decide.

ANTHONY PEVERIL.

THE DUPE OF FORTUNE.

A youthi of Fortune gave bis naine
A candidate for wealth and- faine,

1I grant thy wish," the goddess said,
'But know the path thy feet would tread.

"Friends shail Jiruve false, truc coinfrt flee,
And care shial niake its bomne witli thee.

The diaxnond crown thy hand would grasp,
1Shahl turn to ashes iii tby clasBp.''

The youth shrank froin the contest then,
And passed his days with comnion men.

Yet soon lie found life's sandy downs,
Held other mirages than crowns.

'Defeats and cares, false friends hie found
Included in hife's lowliest round.

Then thinking hie 1,ad paid its cost,
He mourned the greatness idly lost.

And to the gcddess straighit returned
"W ere is the peace so lbardly earned.

"The dignity, the calm content,
'Witli simple tastes and pleasures blent,

To gain whicli treasures 1 resigned
"Reivards of n aspiring mmid V"

But she :"lThyscîf the errer wrought,
Who fancied all su cheaply boughit.

'Think'Et thon I barter pearis fornugt
WVILLIAýM McGILL.

CORRESPONDENCIE.

INTERCOLONIAL CONFE RENCE.
To tbe Editor of Tbe Week:

Sir,-Cousidering tbe importance of this
event in prospect, involving not only Cana.
dian but Britisb Imperial interests in the
largest sentie, it seems ta me somewbat
etrange, tbat so littie bas been said in tbe
press-bome and colonial-about it. If-
as tbere je every reason ta believe-tbe pro-
position for such a conference is sincere on
tbe part of its pronioters, it strikes me, as
one of tbe many millions concerned, that it
ie due ta us-the great ultimate taxpayers
of sucb work-that some intelligible infor-
mation sbould be given as ta wbat precisely
ie scugbt by tbe sobeme.

In sucb a case I can conceive tbat tbere
may be some difficulty in tbis regard, from
tbe fact that tbere je no autboritative body
or persan from wbom sucb announcenient
may be made. Granted. 'But still, in tbe
nature of the case, there must be design

and in some forai it should be intimated ta
tbe great public-the people proper ta wbom
tbe matter belonge. On this point it is ta
be trusted that ail tbat can, will be done
and that, in any case, ail will be Ilfair and
square and above-board."

I thus touch an tbis point in limine, for
1 note indicia of possible trouble on tbis
score ; and in common witb, I believe, the
great mass of Britisb colonists concerned,
1 dlaim ta every desire ta bave the echeme
-se fer as foreshadowed-succeed.

DESION.

Assuming tbe design ta be, in the main
and objectively, the consolidation of Britisb
Colonial interes in Imperial witb the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, we of Canada, as a wbole-witb a
sparadic exception, utterly, so b.r, pcwer-
lese for palitical cbange-are, I take it,
heartily for it : loyal ta tbe core. Sa, at
least for the time, fiaunts tbe flag of aur
land, aur borne.

Wbatever ba the internaI elements of
discord in tbis "lCanada ot oura," the con-
geries is eesentially integral an tbe Ecore ot
nationality. Some may talk of an indepen-
dent, distinct IlCanadian " (whatever that
may mean) nationality, but that is but a
dream-a dream utterly baselees so far as
appears in these days of greatest armies and
Lugeet navies. The time je past-if ever iL
was-for '<Canada aur own,;' to-day, the
cry is but the hypocriey cf treason.

In true union is true strengtb, in that je
the watchword cf aur hour. ln wbat form,
or way that may be effècted matters net.
That-as I understand it-is the problem ta
be solved. That solution is no new work ta
us cf.Canada. We began it witb our Conte.
deration of l86 7-yea, witb aur "lUnion " cf
1841 ; bave, with unfait-,riDg perseverance,
pursued iL ever since, Liii now, ahl difficul-
Lies surmounted, we stand on the apicial
heigbt of a Nebo wbence unmeasured Ca-
naans tbe world over-Asia, Atrica, Aus-
tralia, America <West and South) and tbe
milliard golden iâies of Lecming sihvern seas
burst into view.

Twenty-five years ago, wben first writ-
ing up, in press (new8papEr,3 and pampb-
lets), the scbeme ot a British North Ameri-
can transcontinental raiiway, I predicatEd,
as a source cf revenue for through traffie ta
such, an aggregate Pacifie Britisb trade,
then, tramn authentic data, cf $503,287,405,
the detaile given subsequently in pamphlet.
Adding ta that the trade of the United
States, as pEbr officiai returns, in the samne
field, then $154,912,438, gave a total, for
tbese Lwo powers alone, cf $653,199,843.
Add ta tbst for France, Germany, Holiand,
Italy, Spain, Portugal and other European
powers at heast hait that, and we bad, even
then, an aggregate volume cf Pacifie trade
of fully one Lbousand millions cf dollars
annually available, in measure, for transcon-
tinental railway traffie in America. The
average increase cf tbat trade, as best 1
could estimate, bsd be3n five per cent. per
annum. Since then, as ta Australia, Cbina
and Japan, iL bas vastly increased beyond
tbat rate, and stands to-day at an aggregate
of aver two tbousand millions ai dollars.

Long famiiiarity (trami exceptional
causes) witb such data gave me that assur-
ance of financial resources for C.P.R. more
fully given in my Britannicus letter No. 8
ad rem of July, 1869, in the Ottawa Time8,
and in further detail snd extended argu-
ment ad hc, in my pamphlets (five) on tbe
tbeme up La 1880, concluding witb my
fiPrablemn of Canada" c f tbat year.

PACIFIC RAILWAY TELEORAPH.

In this last, pp. 60 ta 65, 1 gavl' the
port ta Mr. Sandfcrd Fleming, as the8e
gineer-in-ehiet of the Canadian P*cifiC 8e~
way, cf the late Mr. F. N. -ibO' 1
bis capacity cf Government StiPerifto
of Telegrapb and Signal Service, sat' U

feasibility and advantages, etc., 0a a?
Railway telegraph in connecion I
across Canada. I give, on tbe uec,»
concluding worde :. %

Il b ave, theretore,' no besfitatiofl 10
pressing a decided opinion as ta the 03e~
plete practicability cf tbe entenprig hêe
referred ta, aud tram tbe 018
wbicb 1 bave given ta tbe question 0 1dV
and traffie, I teel assured that thegoa
taking as a wbole would be SB se00
and remunerative as iL je important tot
genersi interests cf Great Britaif Onad Wi
dependencie.>' BRITANN'Ot$

Ottawa, l7th May, 1894.

THE SCHOOL LAWV 0F'_NOVA 8CoTl,ý

To tbe Editor cf The Week : *

Sir,-Dr. Baurinot ieseuch a&i
authority in matters reîating ta thb0*
cf this country and so accurate In hie '
and references that sny errer whi0h o
dentaliy creeps into hie writiiigs WS
unusually dangerous, since iL
fortified by bis reputation. dU 1

It is for this neason I an' jnfl dt
cail attention ta an error, probablY '."

print, whicb appeared in bis revifflf 10
last issue cf THrE WEEK. He refet'1 0o
school law cf Nova Scotia as a0
introduced and carried hy Sir Oo"
Tupper wheli he was leader cf th"e00
ment cf Nova Scotia in 1[861. Asa
ter cf t act, Mr. Howe led the Gever< sif
cf Nova Scotia ini 1861. Dr. (00 y:
Charles) Tupper teck office in 186e.
Scbool Bill was introduced and bw

tbrough the House in the Session
Mr. Jobnstone being at that Lim8 ler
tbe Gcvernment. Duning the Ou éi
1864, Mr. Jobnstone accepted theP
of Judge ln Equity 'and Tupper aIi
Premier. Tbe Scoac Bill was net bro
into force until 1865, Dr. Tupper b
then leader of the Goverument. . O

This correction may eeem finîcB .
Lac mucb care cannot be observe ie
taining absolute accuracy in deaii0gd, io
maLtera cf history. Our goed triel5 t
the Upper Provinces bave never beeS de,
zeahous in acquiring knowledge OfM
Lails cf the politica i btory cf thbe Ma9r<ti «
Provinces, and I know Dr. Bouindlth
not misunderstand my motive in jre.
calling attention ta, this very tilI
curacy. Yours, t

Halifax, May 15th, 1894. ~ ~ l
[Dr. Bourinot, wbo reported O 0J

the speeches cf Sir Char les, then Dr. 9 th'
per, and others on Education, intorS 5 ty
date was cf course mistaken by thet
writer aud that "llie le obliged ta 0se fo
a student as Attorney-General O~ngleytJ
taking the trouble ta cahl attention
maLter, as in a paper like Tnx WeBK tI
acy in every bistonical maLter ie abs.l
necessary."-ED. WEEK.J

DEFINITIONS 0F LITERATt-F'

To the Editor cf The Week: 4

Sir,-I like De Quinceye defiflitîo%
literature as given by Mr. ilorniilgl oihr
recent WEsg, better than -bis-tr
"Literature cf knowledge and L



'Jonc Iii 1894.]

01 ise ll certainly mare liberal tii
~ ~ the remilt and preduet of thse effarte 80

41%%ing5tÎôu, creative ganliu,"-which he
lu ~'tteature t>. poetry and prose fiction. vE

4utu9Withjn th3 covers of a bDok," di
q 8 littie too liberai ; but I think pr
altbg Within Snoh covers, sound in style Cr

&MsrÀuarad aff rding wbolesome in- w~%elo or Pleasure to the reader, bas been. ai
%d 0I1g1Ito be included. Mr. Horning thI

r %uld exclude it if true. We have been et
%Qomotocnsider the "lDacline and b~
1? f h Roman Empire," Lacke, Tillot- W% Outho and aeue a good dictionary F

il RaUet aS lia, or in French Boa- et
and otcri a literature, though noV P.

r j 0 ar imaginative, and also great par- w
liRrke ry speeches as those of Fax or c

N-aani avent of D3ýmos'cbenes VS. b
ev adCicero vs. Catilime. Mr. Horn- h~

,, rnOr euWho makep it, touoh Vhey do la
i ~tio0 't it, declare it ta be often highly ti

uk j S I sd imlaginative on one side or rE

alfriend Dr. King8ford, givd tcpeily who says bis
ý~~0l~e8, are strictly true and t

%jj h614 iv, as I believe Mr. Park- h
-ara that bis were. 1 bope Mr. t

144 In iodify bis dogma wbicb would a
0Ii Of lderelîs superior, as literature, to i~

I b u Ctitrj Works 1 bave named. Your
O-4i. tor, Mise Merrili, contradicts those a

oivion for Langfellow; and
b ~~f itb b; but bis"i P,3alm cf Lfe

%v eutitled to iminn)tality tban bis t
*44 gelirie' whicb Dr. Kingiford sys con- f

8 '900 a ed deal cf anti-English fiction i
i~ ripj 0 ~~ Iamn charmned witb the des-

1% cfl,, the Cathedral built by Mr. Mar- 1
1 d long tc e it ;ask him to tell

~ ,'A~6 be bjltit. H1e shbuld not iinitate
- 4 v'n Who tcld us admirably what

rela fr'inio Miuisteri sbould be, but
aotl us wko tbey should be; and sgo

I wo h le ta vote for tbern. IJncle Sam's
'Ma 0lo 0 Congre8s indulged in a good

4te 1&4if ni and imaginative eloquence
y01the Silver question; but the

'fetotk answered thora nobly wben, by
to' 8thirSeiguorage Bill, he refused

A4 va the attempt to coin and issue
4iv allions cf irnmensely depreciated

tee be used in paymn3nt cf
i 0rye" debte cf any amount. Thomas

*Orks 6 Plan cf one man governeut
j 44 *611el Wben that man je the b est ; and

.4 'Ye leveland hie countrymen appear
a f OChrt8ell their best. W.

T 0 t ADIAN LITERATURE.
th ditor f The Week

Y ilt in quite agree witb Helen M. Mer-
~A the Yu'la.t issue wheu she questions

i6 >~~I 1 5 U5sso utility cf the late cerres-
%I itad. ItWoild flot be quite correct Vo

6l 0 f1V - a rathe Canadiau Literature.
if pWe''asrte clever fencing with

t4t4l 041e cf it was an jîl cencealed

*4 evae fl'ttrY and the greater part cf it
Y tily - vo the writers apparently f alling

luOthe style of commencement day
'lt 0 mucb frcm an iuability te

,t, do r thernelvessfrom a tinidity

bot 8l nd tabe the one correspondent
t44,11ad Willing te attack the question

448 tand hie contribution sbould act
.4t- uneOr ilerve stiffLeer on hie fellow

te or'once on Canadian literatura
4u t beePisedbut tbe mai' ontj

Ubid that edifice at the saine
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ne by eacb writer being bimself sud not ge
me fancy creation. No Canalian can Wl
lp feeling a thrill cf pride when he sur- cel
ys the cornpanatively long liet cf Cana- wl
au writers, ea-b one with fairly creditable tb
oductions, but at the samne tima, no honest bo
itic can failtaV see that a demen cf false
ord-culture is creeping into our literature es8

ibecoming fasbienable. Tbe front of in
ie structure is a wealtb cf veneer and dii
ucco, but alas ! tbere is ne tenant. The bu
ts fiy about ite silent halle sud the spiders et
eave their airy webs front the ceilingî. p
or the heart.sympathies with their world- ca
icirching sweep, toc many cf our Canadian w
oete bave substituted poliehed phrases w
hich muet have coet heurs cf patient 0!
onning. We admire the workmanship fi
ut our hearte beat ne faster. Poete we ta
ave in abundance,'but many cf them, espe- tT
ally tbe recognized leaders, seem Vo have rt
verlooked the truth-the ene essential MS
rutb tbat real poetry bas a living seul, a i
eason for ite existence sud that polish tbe ti
hrases as we may, sud haut for bizirre c~
rerde as we will, if the full outpouring cf 8<
he burnan heart aud eympathy is net be- 1~
ind it al] with its tale cf hum in experience t]
o tell, then it je net peetry at alI, bat cnly ti
surface pclieh wbicb any clever sud labor- a

ous workrnan could give as Well. V
An almeet unkncwn Canadian authon ba

nd one wborn many wiIl place amu)g cur
niner peets, seemes Va me te bave goV more P
isturainees sud real vigor juto bis poetry 'I
han almnost any cther cf car writers. 1 re-a
er te D. McCaig, of Collingwoed, sud hie e
ately publiehed "lMilestone Marode sud C

ýlemcories," in wbich he singe cf the really r
eetic elem3nt in our national mike-up,
samely, the early settler sud hie etrug- f

Iles.C. M. SINCLAIR.

EROFESSOR SANDAY ON THE HIGHER
CRITICISM.*

By that large sud continu elly growing,
clase cf readers wha are interested in the
important questions raised by what je popu.
larly if somewhat unfortunately known as
the Il igher Criticiem," Vhe publication cf
Professer Sinday's Bampton L9ctures on
Inspiration bas been eagerly anticipated.
It is possible that saime readere will be dis-
appointed witb their contents, fer tbe lec-
tures present neither that comprehensive
treatrnent cf the subj cci which thse times go
urgently demaud, ner aveu an outline of
sncb a reatrnent.

Tbis, bcwever, le not Dr. S.%nday's
fault, although I thiuk tbe work might
have been more happily eutitled, for it la
really net directly upon Inspiration, but
upon tbe IlEanly Histony sud Otigin cf the
Doctrine of Biblical InFspiration." It je the
wcrk of a echolar rather than a philosopher,
sud within its own limitations it is packed
wiVb valuibIe material, sud net a few use-
f ul blute for future writers on Inspira-
tion.

Dr. Sanday bas uaturally a gecd deal
te eay upon the subject of the Higher
Criticisrn, botb cf tbe Old aud cf the New
Testaments, sud his rernarke passese a
peculir weigbt iu virtue cf hie great learn-
iug, hie perfect candeur, hie extrema cau-
tion, sud hast but net lest, hie Christian
tc3mp3r. Travensiug in every lecture sub-
jects which are being vigereusly dîscussed,
there je net a word which a Christian

* Inspiration. Eight Lectures on the E %r1y Hi8-
tory aud Origin of the Doctrine of Biblical Inspira-
tion. London and New York. 1894.
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ntleman could wish unsaid. Oaly those
îo know sometbing of tbe charges and
n tercbarges, se lavishly bestrewn upon
,iters on these topice can f ully appreciate
is admirable feature cf Dr. Ssànday's
ok.

I propose in this article te give in brief -
tform sere cf Dr. S.înday'sconclusionri
regard to Old Testament criticism. HIe
sclaims the title of specialist in thie sphere,
tt is a disint93rested sud conecienticus
udent f rom witLxout. From this stand-
int, he feels that what is calle 1 the aniti-

.1 view of the Old Testament cernes te him
itb graat force. When he compares sncb
orks as these cf Kuenen and Wellbauseii
i the Continent, aud cf Driver sud Monte-
ore in England, with those which main-
lan the traditional, or a slightly modified
aditional view, he finds it "limpossible te
îsist tbe impression that tbe critical argu-
ient is in tbe stronger bands, a'sd that it
acconipanied by a fan grester Command of

ie materials " (2ad ed., p. 119). The
auge cf criticism, taken in a wide
ange, and net identified with any panticu-
tr theery, is, be fi nd i it diffiuît to doubt,
se winning cause. Nevertlsaless,beconsidend
so continental critice som,3whSt one.sided,
nd believes tbat soine cf their viewe will
wenty yeara bence be pronounced impasei-
le

Dr. Sinday regards these twe general
oints as eetabliehed :(1) The untruet-
rortby character cf Jewisb traditions as ta
uthership, unlees confirmed by internai
videuce, and (2) the composite character
f very many cf the baoks. "lThe Histo-
'ical bocks consieting for thse iet part cf
naterials more or legs ancient set in a
!rame-werk cf later editing; soma cf the
?rophetical bocks centaining as wa new have
them, tbe work cf several distinct authore
beund up in a single volume ; and books
[ike the Psalms and Proverb3 aIse being
made up of a number cf miner collections
only brought together by slow do-treee.
(P. 120).

From Vhis general staternent we may
pase te soe cf its particular applicationt.
In regard to the Pentateuch, Dr. Sauday
holde that it cantains a Ilgenuine Mosaie
foundation," but"I it is veny diffi mît to lay
the finger upon it aud say with confidence,
here Moses bimeelf ie speaking " (p. 172).
Ignoring miner subdivisions we find the
Peutateucb to censiet cf these three main
parts :(1) A double stream of narrative,
the work of prophets, variously dated be-

tween 900 sud 750 B.C. (2) Thse Bock ef
Douteronomy, the greater part cf which be-
longs te a date not very long before 621
B.C., aud lastly thePries;t's Code (Lgvit'ý.us
in part aud othen sections cf the law) which
eitber f ails at the end cf the exile or etse
bad a latent existence eemewhat before it.

Next to the Pentateucb,' the date and
autborsbip cf the Psalms ara the chie! euh-
ject cf discussion. The Psalter as we have
it le made up cf a number cf amaller col-
lections, which once had a separate exist-
ence. They wene compceed at va-ions times,
aud upon varieus occasicns frira Dasvid
down Vo3 a laVe date, but bow late it is lua-
possible Vo say. Sinday is net cf those who
believe that Maccab,3au Pse.lm3 are conta, '-
ed in the P8alter, but there can la? ne
reasonable doubat tbat many cf tbem were
written i3ub3equentt t h C.iptivity. Sini-
lar remarks apply to the B >ok cf Pro-
verbe.

Most readene will readily acqui-
esce inVhis view etthe Pdalms. Not many
of them will believe wiVIs a echolan e! thse
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]est Century that David prophEtically
wrote

"By the waters of Babylon we. sat diw and
wept

When we rernembered thee, O Zion."

It will sciem to theni an easy solution of the
difficuhty that David wae the founder of
Psalmody, and as such gave hie naome to the
whole Pealter. In turne we shahl find no
greater difflculty in the view (which je ai-
most cortain]y the true one) that Moses je
the founder of Jewisb haw, and Solomon of
Jewish wiedom and so gave their naines to
tho whohe code of ]aws and the whole of the
wiedom literature respectively.

Coming now to individual books, Dr.
Sanday accepte the double author8hip of
Isaiah, the last twenty-eeven chaptere ho-
îng reaily later than Jeremiali and Ezekiel.
41The Song of Songe ie juet an idyli of f aitb-
fui human love and notbing more." It je
not Il inspirod " in the sense in wbich Dr.
Sanday uses tbe word. But it serves a
providential purpose. "It je the consecra-
tion of human love." "If we were forin-
ing a Canon ourseives for the firet tinie, and
the book were presentod to us, we shouhd
probably say, with ail admiration for its
beauty, that it was not beauty of sucli a
kind as we sbould associate witb Sacrod
Scripture." The B3ook of Esther je flot
strictly historical. Its right to a place in
the Canon was disputed by the Jews, it je
not quoted in the New Testament, it doee
not nomne the naine of Gcd, and it adde
nothing to the suni of revelation.

Dr. Sanday entera into greater detail in
the care of the Bock of Daniel, With evi-
dont reluctance (inindf uh, it may be, of Dr.
Puaey's gahlant defence) ho confesses that
bore too the criticai view bas won the day.
The book was written not in the sixtb but
the second century before Christ, the naine
of Daniel je assumed, the real author je un-
lrnown, but ho iived under Antiochua Epi-
phanes, and hie knowledge of eariier history
is imperfeot.

Sucb je a very simple outline of the
main positions of the Higlior Criticisin, nor
je there the shigh test probability that they
wiii ho matiy altercd. It je true that
a good d(al bas been expected froin the re-
suite of arcLwIclgical reEearcb. Prof. Sayce
bas rocont]y pubiished a work intended to
,show their relations to tbose of the ]Iigber
Criticisin, but they do not affect in a single
det ail the probability of Dr. Sanday'a posi-
tions, whiat in aome respects thoy afford
some support to them, as, for example,
in the case of the Book of Daniel.

But if ail theEe thinge be so, wbat, it
wiih ho aRked, are the consequences ? That
je a question which cannot yet ho fulhy an-
twered. The Churcli bas over and over
again beon mistaken in the supposed con-
eequences of truth. It bas declaimed againat
viows, on the ground of their cons quences,
whieh it bas afterward adopted. Ie it be-
cause we have so little confidence in the in-
trinsie power of the Scriptures, or in the
reaiity of a living Spirit amonght us, that
we are so fearfui for the srk of God ? Dr.
Sanday bas elsewbere and in another con-
nection written Ilwinged worda on this
very aubjeot. IlWe are toc apt in England
to lot our thouglite run ahead of the argu-
ment, and te be specuhating anxiouely about
the end before we have weli got beyond the
beginning. So the whoie of Our mental
vision is troubled and distorted ; wo do not
look straight at the facto, but are aiwaya
caating our eyes aekance at imagined conse-
quencea. It is tume wo broko ourselves of

this habit. Wben the facte have once been
ascertained, we can thon turn round and
consider how we stand in regard to thein."
If this je true of England it je dcubly truc
of Canada.

Ashburnham.
HERBERT SYMONDS.

ART NOTE&.

The City of Cleveland, Ohio, wili cele-
brate its contonary year in 1896, and the
Cleveland Plain-Dealer proposes a monu-
ment to bo erected two years bence. The
town bas aid a monument of bronze
and atone to Moses Cleveland, the founder.
"A magnificent shaft, eurmounted by a fig-
ure representing the City of Cleveland, or
some pile of enduring granite and bronze,
even an impoeing gateway at Wade Park,
would serve admirably," says this paper.

An exohange says that : Mies Flor-
once Carlyle, a young Canadian girl, the
daughter of Public Sehool Inspector Carlyle
of Woodatock, Ont., is attracting attention
in Parie as an art jet. For the second turne
Misa Carlyle bas had ber works selectod for
the Salcn, this year two of thein and in the
honor liat ; and she bas been receiving
rather unusual attentions from art critices
on the prose and people eminent in art cir-
dles. Durinig ber residence in Franco Miss
Carlyle bas been a very bard worker, but
ehe occasionaiiy finda turne for a pieasant
holiday. She bas juet been on a visit
to London where she bas received marked
attentions frein eminent people in the soc-
ial, literary and artietic world, due as wel
to ber own succes as an artiat as to ber
being an object of interoat, there as a re-
lative of the sage of Chelsea.

The fehhowing interesting account of
Meisaonier's methoda of work je froni the
Art Amateur : During bis hast ihîneas,
Meissonier was much preoccupied about hie
ailegoricai picturo, IlThe Siego of Paria."
Early in 1884 ho wroto : Il I hope to bo
free from embarrasement this year, and to
be able to turn to my "lSiege of Paris.".

I was shut in niyaelf until nearly
the end. ... ... I have deterrnined to
make it a sort of syrnphony. The City of
Paria shah bhave a robe of goid brocade un-
der ber morning vieil, the band reating on
the sword ; instead of baving ber civic
crown upon ber bead, the crown je on a
steie, whicb wiii enable me also to make
use of the whip in the arme of the city,
againet whicb an officer of marines wili ho
sbown dying." Ho goos on to speak of
other incidente which ho intended to intro-
duce-a surgeon sustaining a wounded man,
a national guardeman roturning from the
outposts to find one of bis children dead
-and ho speaka of painting Regnault
the hast killed, dying againet the figure of
the city. At this point ho goos into detail,
about Regnault, with whom lie had been
taiking the evening before, and whose body
ho had been deputed to aak of the Prus-
lianes; and thon ho returne to the pictures
"lParis scies flying toward ber the spectre
of famine. .. ... witb the Prussian
eagle, whicb she carrnes on her wrist like a
faiconer. When I have, if God grants me
life, finisbed this, thon I will reet, having
donc ahi that I want to do." The descrip-
tion shows admirably how the Frenchi con-
ceive an ailegoricai picturo of thia kind,
coldhy reaeoned out as to the general
acharee as to be at once undorstood, but
uauaily with feeling in the dotaile.

Few picturea from the brush of any cf

our artiste bave called forth as IflI
cisin, favourabie and otherwisO, as'
ed in Vain," by Mr. Ernest ThoraP10

was firat exhibited here in 1893 st ti
bition of the Ontario Society ot Art
afterwards at the World's Fair, W
tbe indignation of many it waa
No doubt Mr, Thompson je best
that departinent of art that il ban"
to science, the illustrati Of
natural history, of magazine arti(
articles for encyclopedias, etc,p on t
subject, for which often of ten ho
the text as well. Indeed, in the
illustrating of birds he bas OflIY.t
the round world ovor, one living
and the other in GermanY, aithOt
are Germaus, and with both of lh,
Thompeon bas visited and coinPare'
As an indofatigable wor<or' ninut
taking and methodicai, Mr. ThOMP
few equais. Cabinets with dray
drawer filied with carefuly Preaevg
properly assortod:, portfolio of ok
animais, tame and wiid, alpbatl
ranged so that the required sket*!
ea3ily reached, show this.. A se""e'
drawings bas just been sent to th"
ers and Mr, Thompson is now ait
a complete set of anatomical draV'
art purpose, (which of coure are qu
feront froin those required forin
poses), cf the horse, greybound, a1
varieties of birds. 0f the aflIUt
search, close stucly, and elaborate .
required for tbese plates on11Y tho
have studied tbis branch of arte
thorougbiy can have any ideai 01]
those who bave atternped such at
fally understand. Ail thia bel'
Mr. Thompson the naturaliat-
there il Mr. Thompson thel
as well. Wbat lie bas been
the iast few months soveral largeC
bear witnees to. Ail are winter J
fox scampering dlown thebe l-Bd
foot of whicb lies a frozen strea11
firet. The second is called "~The
Luilaby ; "the time il after l"
there stili romains a giow in the 0
settler's but je in tbe distance"l
skuike the shadowy form fa W
two lagrone in the foregroe
howling "lfor ail thoy are worth.' ý
pose of these two and the expreasîOl
in the iurking figure in the dis
splendidly given, while there iB 0<

by the hour and by the vast lonelînefl
reacb of snow-covored groutid al1
canny feeling. The third and large
vas shows a pack of woîves on th"
they cornetowardsyou atfull galOPI î
tbe swooping curve of the road; in
tance are treos and several eluo
the foreground, but you t'hink Of
theso details as your eye reste On th
thirsty brutes. It is one thiilg to
the subjeot for a picture in the ato
bave it before you and see it as a
tbere are still difflouities enough to
ter and overcome before the Paiid.0
il embodied witb anything likBaa
but it il quite another tVke ea
like this where other methode hl"'
pursued. 0f wbat some of thelle ee
Thompeon gave us an idea. i"
number of studios of snoW efeecto
draf te of the plan of the picture
thon for each individual wolf a -
study, sometimes two or thre, 001
only the head or a part of the bodY
I shall probabiy use the head
one, it is botter than thel other, 1 th
the forefeet from thie ot er t:

640 [jcU,ýlo
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Î tz~~ "To catch the action I Pai
*,0 Olty reeme the doko asegh tan tnh

le 1 the doge following, for the wolf wî
Bjtel riiere the ck o!asih an thn

","ranmal," and wonderfully well he ea
lxaught the springing action in each mi
~~PecallY the nearebt one in which w~

4ft-e' rahsagerly forward. On coin-
me.Mr. Thompeon'a bruishwork in hiseg

r ittres with that done several years M
1itîOy rY great difference wiIl at once be a

met;Ir the firat mentioned,it je s0 mucli ad, suad more assured, with a te

b' - l h o! values. just here it may g
that in fiany of the snow studies, b

?"' of many hours' etudy in the cotd, it
lito t ge3t the true relation of the furju

t4 h» e o!O the snow, a skin ie often F
Yhis artiet and thrown on the t

)Th ganin the direction of truth. p
denti omp8on' " lden," as lie calte it, evi-

bolnge to the hunter as well as the
Atanj~ad the artiet. In addition to

t# 01loris0 Of birds and animales are shelves c
0 t k;portfotio, of sketches, skins o! et

90'" atnd foxes aud other Il beasties " on w

*0% "'A d Wall (the trophies of many a hunt>, ~
S*usof different nationalities, Indian

m4''t1Of o betlt, headdrese, and othera
ut horne of etk, buffaloander

lt, -Yj etOf Unique design, the work of the O

er ý utdiane which had bean ite owner'e '

ci tafrxico ; atea several excellent P
Ut4ul1 animal@. Then there is the artist's
P e1 tt"r, which here means paper and y

%~ P6Iei, Well as brueli and canvas, sketches c
'04PIOttire 8fr a d f d. Onclittie bt

ll h 01awide prairie, was thc ar tist'e c
bitie Omfe more than a year in Manitoba.e

Xoti aI, Thompson's return f rom r
k ill 4 "' la lwhere, by the way, he a

t 6 uwa~y and another as many as
t,s WOkrkiied and twenty wolvee, lie lias been
ecte~ tesditY in hie studio liere, but

ty leave Soon for Paris, there to
14 au~ i former master, Bougcreaut

*IIif"th the sculptor, Fremiet. Re
%1t o!ounrse resigu hie position as natur-

Pia rtpovince of Manitoba. With i
'l '#lwlg the unfinished pictures whidh

F w5 'bablY find place in the Satan before
114d th~ . 'e them. Succese ta both thema

S Otg el uthor say we. Mr. Thompson is
t4tig'eh birth'and parentage, though for
t'ot Year8 a resident in Canada, bcing a
brothee ' Josephi L. Thompeon, and a

r r.John Enocli Thompson,
4 Co~nsud Alderman of the city of

IIUs ANI) THE DRAMA.

*1 ~eI.k PuIpils Of Mr. H. W. Webster, the
41 nown 'lt ritone and teacher o! sing-
1% 'IlRv a recital in St. George's Hall

- Y evenug, June Sth.

ly -OIj~lvocal edholarahipe are ta be
; ~ 'Bt4lI o duri ng the week of the Muéi-

e 0t lle of Ùgvern by frr. Cameron and the
bd ethe lueîc. The voices are requirad
>E et.e tenlor or soprano.

kits ea a evening last, 29th mest.,
1hr Geddes, a pupil o! Mr. Edward

tQýat 1 gve ant interesting recital of piano
0 Pro Iri the 100riservatory Hall, when she

0 ve her51! quite a ekilful pianiste.

ié 1< Pupils o! Mie Maud Gordon
ilrela in the Consemvatory Music

0' 0~e the evening o! the 22nd mest.,
local Eelections,wlen those taking
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rt exhibited fluent tedhnic ' and a ail
orougbly musical tone. The programme, ce

icli is entircly modern,wae most intereat- si
g and enjoyable, and the manner in which Ti
ch number waq performeil, refiectcd ev
uch credit on Mies Gardon. The hall is

as filted witli an appreciative audience. Wi

The piano pupils o! Mr. H. M. Field ah
ve a recital in the Hall o! the Cotiege of Bo
nosic, ane evening o! sat week, ta an W

idionce so large that many could not gain
[mission. Unfortnnately wc wcre unable l

be present, sud as wc have not a pro- at

amime, cannot give thc various items sud t

rwliom. performed, nor can we say defin-M

ely as ta thc manner o! performance, but di

.dging fromn the brilliaut way in which Mr.

ield'e pupils uenatly play we have no doubt S

at those who were there bocard seime good P
iano ptaying.a

On Tuesday evening st, the choir of
everley St. Baptiet churci gave a sacred
oncert, when John Farîner's simple yet
lective oratorio "Christ snd Hie Soldicre "
'as performed. The !ollowing were the
oloiste : Mies Maggie Huston, soprano;
lies Flint, contralto; Messrs. W. A. Putland
nd Robert Gorrie, tenore ; aud Mr. F. T.
Terra], base. Mr. W. J. McNalty, the
rganist and choirmaster o! the chnrcb,O
ras the conductor, and can be complimenteda
n his efficient choir sud on the excellent
erformance o! the above work.

Arthur Friedlieim, the famous pianiet, t

hoa makes hie second appearance in this
ity at the Musical Festival Concerts , lias
,ecn on a tour with the Boston Festival Or-
heetra sud bas had ovcrwhlming succees in i

very city whcre lie lias appcsred. The Mont-

~eal Star sys regarding hie recent perform-
ncc in that city, that hie playing o! Liszt's
E flat Concerto sud the 6tli Rhapsody,
,vhici hic gave as an encore, could not be
îxcellcd, if eqnalled by any living pianiet.

r~o hear Friedheim je ta have an exciting
musical experience. He tîrilîs sud deliglits
with hie pure, noble quality o! toue; hie me-

ficd expressive phrasing, deticate sud fin-

shied effects in pianissimo passages, sud in

the rush o! sound whidh le devetopa in hie

climaxes, je like s luge tidal wavc breaking
on a rocky shore. The Boston A4dvertiser

sys :-Il fie je better than marvellous,
thougli aIt o! that, for li ae truc artiet.
Hie flugers sing in truth about the prophets
o! the beautifut, sud yet lie o!ten pîsys as

if bout upon sccomplishing the impossible,
sud this witlont thc stigliteet slow o!

victory. Ho je a king of pianiste, liaving a

wider demain almost than any other."

We are glad ta leamu that the subscripticu
liste for the apening of the Massey Music
Hall on the l4th, l5tli, sud 16th o! June

are rapidly filling up,and everytbing points
ta full hanses at ecd performance. This is

as it sliould be, for spart f rom the excellence
o! the programmes whicl will be offered,
our citizens slould slow tîcir appreciation
o! the gi!t presepted ta them by Mr. Mas-
sey, by filling the exceltent sud commod-

ions hall ta overfiowing. The programmes
are o! infinite variety sud attractivenees,
sud the soloiets the very beet abtainable an

thc continent. Thiuk for a moment who
these are ! Mies Emma Jucli, thc distin-
guisled sud beautif ni soprano ; Miss Lillian
Blauveit, aiea a soprano o! rcuamkable cul-

tivation, Mrs. Carl Alves, thc favorite sud
popular contralto. Mr. W. H. Reiger,
tenor ; Dr. Carl Dafft, bais; Mm. Herbert
L. Clarke, carnetiet; sud the eminent sud

great Friedlieim, solo pianist. These will

1appear in so'o3 at the miscellaneone con--
rts, and ail but the latter in the IlMes-
ah" and "Wreck of the Heeperus" as well.
le clorus,it je eaid, je the beat which lias
*er yet been got together in Toronto, and
singing superbly, with capital swing and

etl balanced toue. The festival orchestra,
so under Mr. Torrington'e direction, of
me 70 pieces, are likewise doing good
ork and are expected ta play with unus-ý
al brittiancy. These concerte are certain-

of great srtistic importance, and will
tract msny from other cities aud towns
irougliaut Canada. We muet not forget
*entioning wliat witl be ta mauy a great
eligt-the einging of 1,000 eclool chil-
ren, under Mr. Cringan'e able direction.
urety variety lias been kept in view ini
lanning these magnificent programmes,
Il o! which could be beard with the great-
et pleasure and profit.

LIBRARY TABLE.

iICTIONARY of NATIONAL BIOGRAPHY.
Vol. X-XXVIII. Milrnu More. 1Price.

$3.75. New York Macinillan. Toronto:

Copp, Clark Co. 1894.

There are ani unusual. number of naines of
minence inthis volume. lIndeed tie namie of
41ilton ie a host in itso If. But the tiret nanies

re not to be passed by, thoe of Sir Francis
dilman, and bis greater son, Hlenry Hart

vilman, Dean of St. Paul's, and author of
hoe '' Iîistory of Latin Ctiristianity." Some

f the groat qualitios of thie work, are acknow-
edgod by Dr. Garnett, tho, author of the arti-
le ;but we should have liked it botter if the

praise had been given somnewhiat less grudg-

.nglv. Murmn is a very considerable histor-

an indood, auJ freer froîn bias than most of

those whio would 1he ptacO(l before himi hy the

ordinary reader. Ttiere arc twe good papers

on the two Milmies ; and f vill justice is donc to

tlheir contrib)utiois te Church History. There is

a. genial. and appreciative iinemior of ri. Monck-
ton Milies, aftorwards Lord Hloughiton, a man
very worthy of sudh a meniorial.

But the great article in this volume is that

on John Milton; and it consoles us for Mr.

Leslie Stephien hiaving tmad to givo up the

editorship of tho dictionary', wlhon we find that

the tiime and strengthi lie savos fron tlie work

of editiu are grivenl to thic production of that

admirable series of papers whiclî ecdi succeed-
immg volume of the work is foundl to icomtain.

Tthe mnemoir of Mitton je of suitble lengttî and
thoroughly satisfactory in every particular.
The diffoent poriods of Mitton's life are so weli
knowvu that we nced not ovon refer to thon.

But ttîe following sketch miay interAst our

readers Mitton's appearance and iinauners

are described with little difforence by Aubrey,
Phillips aud Richardson. He w.as rather ho-

low tho miiddle hieighit, but well mnade, with

light brewn or auburn tiair, and delicate com-.

plexion. Ho was stately and courteous, thougli
hie coulà be satirical. Ho would sit at hie

lieuse door in a rrey coarse cloth coat in fine

weathor to reccive visiters indoors, hoe is,

described as neatly dre3sed in black, pale but

îlot cadaverous.. ... Aubrey and Toland

tell us that lie rose as early as four in suimier

aud five' in winter. Before breakfast the

Bible was read te himi in '1-el)row. Hlo a! ter-

warde read or dictated tilli mid-day, wlîon lie

dined very tenmperately. Ho took somne exor-

cise, walking wts.en possib~le, and in bail.
weather swfînging. Ho always had musie
in the afternoon. ie thon retired for a tinie,
but again saw bis friends after six o'clock, had

a supper o! ' olives or sonie light thing' '

eight, and after a pipe auJ a glass o! wator
wont to bed.' The bibliography of Milton is

vcry fuîl auJ complote.
A namo known now te but fcw is de3erved-

ly placed ou these pages, that of the excellent

Robert Mimpries, the Sunday School worker.

Another, better known for the prescrit, at

least, is William Minte, late Professer at

Aberdeen. The Mitchels aud Mitchelis arm,
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numereus, and some of thein were illustrions by
sea and land. Amoug the Mitfords we may
note Mary Russell, novelist aud dramatist,
and William Mitford the historian. Dr. Free-
mnan says that Mitford wvas a bad historian aud
a bad writer. We are gladi te find that Mr.
Wroth, in the Dictionary, is a little kinder te
his memory. It ia hardly fair te compare
Mitford with Thirlwall aud Grote, who were
giauts ansd ho was ccrtainly superier te
Gillies.

A brief but good notice is given of Mobcrly,
head master cf Winchester, and afterwards
Bishop <if Salisbury. An article of sorie
leingth ia assigned te Moffiàt, the greât mnission-
ary, the fatber-in-law cf David Livingstone.
David Macbeth Moir, better known te many
as Delta, is commemiorated. We pass by a
number cf Mob uns aud Moleswortl s for lack
of space, and come te Monck, Duke of Albie-
marie, by wbom the resteratien cf Charles Il.
was brougbt out. This article by Mrs. Firth
is one cf the longent in the volume and one cf
the mont satisfactory. The sketch cf Monck's
character sud qualifications is excellent, and a
very amusing acceunt is given of bis wife who
muet bave been, in many respects, a very oh-
jectionabie kind oif person.

We bave sixty pages cf Mentagues, seme
of thew., as every eie kucws, of great cmi-
nence and distirctien. Miss Kate Norgate
writes admnirably on the great Earl of Leiccs-
ter, Simon de Montfort, the truc heginner of
the Engiisb Parlijament, and se, as eue miigbt
say, cf ail parliamients. Earl Simuent we must
remember, was rcgarded fer imany a day, by
the Englisli peopule, as a martyr te tlîeir peliti-
cal libertics, as St. Thoma~s cf Canterbury
had heen te religion. We bave James Mont-
gomery, the poût, and Robert (Satan) Mont-
gomery, described as tbe poetaster L t is
hardly possible for us te underbtand that bis
writiugs should bave taken like wild-fire ;but
we can quite uuderstand lîow the blaze went
out,

Dr. Garnett gives us a very charmiug
article on Thomas Moore, the Irish peet.
Here are pleasant tbings te read cf One~ wbo
was no generai a favourite :"As a man,
Moore is eutitled te vory bigb praise. Hie
was, fot enly amiable, generous and affection-
ate, but higb minded and independent te a very
unususi degree. Hia history abounda with
disinterested actions aud refusais cf flattering
offera which hoe feared miigbt compromise
bis dignity or the dignity cf letters....
In truth there seemas littie te censure or regret
in Moore, except biis diaproporticuate estimate
of bis own imirortance in comparison witb
nome cf bis great contemporaries, in wbicb,
however, bie merely concurred with tbe general
opinion.of the tinie."I

We bave an excellent and discriminating
article on Mordaunt, Earl cf Peterborough, by
Professer Laughton, wbo recegnizes the
strength and the weakness cf bis subject. Anr
article on Hannah Moore dees that excellent
lady justice, -whicb some other writers have
ilt ays done. When we say it is by Mr.
Leslie Stephen, we bav-e announced itn excel-
lence. To theologiana of a platonie or niystic
type it wiil be pleasant te flnd that justice is
done te Dr. Henry Moore by Canon Overton.
To general readera one of the moat interesting
articles in the volume wiil be eue by the edi-
tor on tbe great Sir Thomas More.

PERIODICALS

Casseils and The Quiver for June are two
excellent and mont readable numbers cf theso
favourite famiiy magazines. In thein readors
will find, the serial, short story, poem-and
instruction as well as entertainment.

The Methodiât Magazie for June begins
with a laper in the series on "lTent Life in
Palestine'I w hich describes in graphie terms
and with apt poetical illustration Il The Sea cf
Galiiee." Then follows another interesting
descriptive paper Entitled IlOver the Furka
Pass "lfrein the pen of F. 0. Wolf. The Rev.
R. N. Burns begins a readable seriies cf con-
tributions on the important topie "lPrisons,
and our relation te themn. "Many other arti-
cles as well as poemsand selections will be
found ln this number.

Miss M. G. McCleiland's name is not un-
familiar te readers cf Lijipincott's aud ber st r-
ring short story, ' The Wonder Witch," bas tI-e
place of honour in the June number. No bass
than tbree Canadian writers cf repute con-
tribute te this number. Professer Roberts
bas a tieat littie quatrain entitled Il Admit-
tance ";Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley bas a shoit
but pitby laper on the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, and tbreo more chaptors are added te
Mr. Gilbert Parker's eugrossing story, "lThie
Trespasser." Miss Reppliersa short but most
readable paper on Il The Passing cf the Essay"
should in n, wisi- bo Gveriooked.

lic rper's for June is a capital number.
Philadeiphia ia well described by C. B. Davis
as "The City cf Homes."I Brander Mattbews'
Il Vignettes of Manhattan "l series instalment
bas a tragic ending. W. D. Howeli's second
paper oii bis flrst visit te New Engiand is as
readable as bis firat. Another most interest-
ing reminiscent paper ia that hy G. W. Smai-
ley cf Wendeli Phillips. M. de Blowitz w rites
cf French Diplomacy under the Third Repub-
lic. The inimitable IlTrilby Ilpreceeds in a
pathectie vein. Japanese Spring in beautifuliy
illustratcd and dcscribed by Alfred Parsons,
Owen Wister's story, IlLittle Big Hemn Medi-
cine " is a stroug and stirringly told Indian
tale. There arc other atories andl natter cf
much intereat in the depaitinonts cf this ex-
celent niumber cf h1arper s.

Dr. Andrew D. White continues bis
New Chapters in the Warfare (if Science."

in the Poimla- Science Menthly1 for Juno.
ln this nuinher hoe discusses what bie torms
"The Final Effort cf Theoiogy. ' Dr. White
writcs positively, as do those scientifie in-
vestigaters who dissent frein bis views. Robert
N. Kcely, jr., M.D., in a paper on "lNicaragua
aud the Musquito Coast " makes the fclicwiîîg
singulanly cool, refreshing snd truly Aimerican
remark '1 t is quite possible that upon a little
refleet ion we may discover tbat this fussy littie
republie is as ossentially an integral portion cf
the United States cf the future as if it lay ho-
tween Chicago and Denv'er." Lester F. Ward
lias somnething to %ay by way cf cniticiam, (f
Weîsmann's views. Dr. Austin Flint's paper
on Il The Eye as an Optical Instrunr eut " is
weli w<rth readiug. There are other readable
papers in this number.

Tbe Exposiory Tîmes for May in its notes
cf recent, exposition, bas some very interesting
comments ou tbe text cf S. Luke in the nar-
rative of the Institution cf the Lord's Supper,
sud cii the manner in which S. Paul received.
bis account cf that erdinance. We are net
sure that we eau agree with the editor ou the
latter point. Soîne good nemarks cf Professer
Cheync are givon iu Old Testament Tbeclogy,
which, if net so necessary as tbey once were,
must stilli ho usef ci. W. Woods continues bis
IlHebrew Prcpliecy sud Modemn Crit'cism,"
as does Dr. Davidscu bis Il Tbeelogy cf Tsaiah'"
-a great work, if carr'ed on as it la begun. Dr.
Salmond, cf Aberdeen, writes on the late Pro-
fesser W. Robertson Smith, sud increases our
regret at our lose. The great Text Commen-
tary deals with eue cf the greatest of texts on
the Victory cf Faith (I S. Jno. v. 4). And
thesoe are but parts Df a most interesting nuin-
ber.

1V was a happy tbought cf the editor cf
,Scribner's M/a gazine te commission the well
known Euglish Art Crit:*c, Mr. Pbilip Gilbert
Haînerton te provide for that periodical a ser-
iea of seloctiens frein types cf ccsîtemporary
painting. "The Lightheuso,' by Stanhope
Forhes,adorns the June number. John Heard,
ir., tells in this number the nad story cf
"lMaximilian sud Mexico." N. S. Sbaler's
paper, IlThe Dog,,' will be appreciated by al
lovers cf the faitbful canine. Another excel-
lent papor cf sporting interest, sud most ses-
sonable reading, is that on IlA merican Game
Fishes," by Leroy Milton Yale. Frances
Hodacu Burnett bas a pleasing contribution
with tbe sentimental title, IlThe Story cf a
Beautiful Tbing." Graphie sud forceful, as
are ail bis contrihutiofis, IlThe Future cf tbe
Wounded in War," by Archibald Forbes, pro-
sonts a sad aide cf this awful gaine which men
sud nations nover seein weary cf playing. The
illustrations cf this number are very beautiful.

MARBLE
STATUAR'Y

We have a few very CboicO Pleco
re ently arrived. DurilS jIe W
months we bave placed (l't 60 0
ber o!f similar pieces in00 aI
Toronto bornes loet a
admiÎred-.forMERIT IN bMEVEB'
lke merit in a painting Fle

COMES TIRESOME. bedplo
Asthesewere ail uyr. priS

9 &1#
ally in FLORE NCE the pie

surpassingly low,

RY]RIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide S

For Presentation or
Wedding gifts noth-
ing could be more
inlviting.

A very interesting, travel seriOs
titled Il Across Asia1 on a Bicycle, inbOt
p)earing in the 'etihrq. The ,JuflC

Mer.Alleurelates the exîlerience of M utrs. 1
Sachitleben in the ascent of MOfn pu
No lover of nature will pasa by Jh

rough's "'Field Notes." To the .
scientific disccvery the accoun:t of E #
latest discovery, the kiineo-phOt<wr3ph bis
of unusual interes. Mr. COte devoe 10l
tention to Adriaan Vanl Ostade in bie îOld d
master studies. Of artistic iliteret all tu
Theodoro Stanton's paper onl
tratiens of the GosBpels il .1 TiW. S
cie on "Maurice Boutel de MonvebDd!
Mr. Matthew's instalmont of "Bo
of the Present." Albert Shaws , jl y 9-

The Govornmenit cf Germnin CitiesDio
able, in more sennes than one, or
of Il U. S. ex-Ministers on the Coflst
vice and the Spoils System are Most te

ingÏreading.go

The NYineteidh Cetitur! for ga Juder
with five translations froin Horace iadey,
ing loisure !heurs by Rigbt 1Iion $o
Gladstone. Two articleseue on Modordne tbe
gery, especially on its 'anti-septio 91 1

othr o Snshneand Microbes OPengod
the public some of the marvellefls Otrîdes ot
within the ist quarter of a century n
fie surgery, and give promise of 5t1'e
wonderful advances te be mode. Just1h n
that choiera microbes expoed te t 1
only lose thcir poisonous proprtY~ buM
thereafter te be specifics againat th disf
Inoculation by sun cu red microbes YWO
Traiîl continues bis comments on Tenri 0
an(l illustrates cbiefly frei IlThe 'OC
Fariner" the iuinorous vein in th~e Poe es iO
acter. The article on intellectual progr" 0 1
the United States by G. F. Paker, 0
consul at Birmingham, is written for o
readers ini the optimistie strain,
Barry's Il Democratie Ideals,"l desn
mize the dangers te society 'luit Pr&,
agnestic Ilpurely secular " tenidelcies- 0f 0,
Mahaffy protesta against the vandalisai 1 oouJr
plorers, and the utilitarian spirit Wbi of tb#
for reclaiming largely the fruitfuluc?5 ;e,.l
Nile Valley, submerge such archlc re Iwo
as those of Philoe, while Sir B. Ba~ker
that Egyptian progress should. net be
sacriflced te the 1-leasures of the tns
the arcbteologiet. The Earl of Meatb »_to
with considerable force for a rePregen-
in the House of Lords frein princesf Il
an indication that the Federation Of the OO
ish Empire is net te he relegated toe ef
of the Utopias. There are other* stf iglOr
articles iu this number which is
than average intereat.

Learning maketh young men teri1Pereblt>
the comfort of old age, standing for t
witb poverty, and serving as an Olero

riches. - Cicero.
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LYFERARY ANI) PERSONAL a

bon - ugbtou, Mifflin & Co. an- S

%rnetefOlOing publications : IlTwo a
unb got hid Bo, by Walter Mitchell, ù

1lva Of North America : Vol.- VI. e;
eoe POlYgonace(e "CiaudiF,," by 1

lm ers urtIl nay Baylort'O "8Cut lFamiliar
SienrY D. Thoreau," cdited by F. t

~IJurn; "is Vanisbed Star," by
%a ~esgbert Craddock,"1 and IlA Jour- S

01 lerican Etbnology and Arci oieol-
'Vol- IV. The Snake Dance at

hP," edited by J. Walter Fewkes.

tlle deatb Of Sir Francis Johnson,e
~8 01leriOr Court of Quebec loses a Chief

q4ieOf Marked ability and Canada a
tlllneLt, intellectual and capable Cana-
% l' Wo serveda ber well in many important

J'Itie OrQ1*uet position@. The late Chief
les Johnsated s by birth an Engli8h-

*ss ductedin France and came to
184011835. Rie was called to the bar

4j1 '0 & 8d a Q.C., in 1846, appointd
on 0f the SUPcrior Court in 1865, and

C8r h ief Justice and on the 24th May
IreQived the honor of Knighthood.

d4t Thfoiiowjng gentlem-en have had the
lE11ledtOU8 bore inafter mentiond con-
%silPou tbemn as announced by officiai

le: M.William C. Van Horne,
?'hdit te Canadian Pacific Railway,

___gh Comlmander of the Order of St.
ladh S1thec. George ; The Hon. Frank

jafr ch Canadian Sonate, knighted ;
4 k -a'auit, of the Superior Court, Quc-
'111, 1 'gted ; The Hon C. E. de Boucher-

the (1) the Canadian Senate, Comcpanion
'16ý re of St. Michael and St. George ;
14a 1 l WoliselEy, commander of the forces

84ldia field marsbal ; Sir Donald
J*t t1 cOlllnander-in-hief of H( r Ma-

folrces lu India, a field marshal ; Mr.
X, Rew bk commissioner, of Sydney,

Mi, ~to the Worî d'a Fair, knigbted ;
'JtOrinhnt,~ commissioner, of Cey-

t heL 'glcrild Fair, knighd.
trbl0rr gWell id to know that a con-

Que "0 ellandfavourably known to
kbours as M J. M. Lemoine,F.R.S.C.,

r4ost Publi8h a selection of bis recent,

kitr~ ry Wrtingfi,illustrating Canadisn
CIg j' llteraturep national cuetoms.

Des,. 1 'neiAnl birds-a selquol to the series
11011l Pubîislied under the titie of

&?l LOe.'B M. Lemoine's writings
%ak1 pP'C1a11y attractive to our English-
0f le 'a1g readers, not only from their woalth

t,~1lr l wide knowledge of the in-
Inlg Meatures of Canadian life, cbarac-

ith "~'and h istory ; and familiarity
of onir literature and the faunea and flora
kd~ th0 ' bt from the fact tbat we here
%1, e ' of a Echolar, of French birtb
"à texbato Who is Canadian to the corp,,

lf0d 1 roadeit tente of the term. A de-'
c kt fent 01Cnada and aIl that pE rtains

li4h "' Ru ndn facile writer of our Eng.
a1î.""g' ladolerant in spirit.,broad in sym-

tyeo p elâtative of that true cath-
o!ih OPin sentiment and conduct

01 % ateblgt hope and surest pledge

hi ldef itd worthy future for our coun-
iiI 4d atgable un rese arch, indomitable

kr C y' Prolifie i. literary production,
f 101 oibe's energy seems unabated and

OrhOrIain e9new edition of IlMapie

'est of *W5îooe are surp, roceive the heart-

Tlhe fol
f,1 1ia aie4 org is a correct list of the

li nthenqstint w membcrs elected last week
1ng Of the Royal Society of Can-
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da : Pmesideiit, James M. Lemoine ; Vice-

'resident, Dr. Selwyn, C.M.G. ; H-onorary

ecretary, Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G. ; lloncr-

ry Treaturer, James Fletcher, F.L.S. The

ificers o! the sections are : 1. French Lit-

rature-President, Abbe Verreau ; Vice-

'resident, Hon. J. Royal ; Secretary, M.

oseph Edmond Roy. !9, English Litera-

ure-Pmesident, Rev. Professer Clark

[ice-President, Dr. Bourinot, C.MV.G.

~ecretary, Dr. Geor ge Stewart. 3. Mathe-

natical and Physical Sciences-~President,
Jr. B. J. Harrington ; Vice-Presilent,

?rof. Bovey ; Secrctary, M. E. Deville. 4.

'eological and Biological Sciences-Presl-

~nt, James Fletcher; Vice-President, Dr.
WVesley Milîs; Secretamy, Professer Pen-

iallow. The namnes of the new members

are as foilows : Lieutenant-Governor
Schultz; Dm. J. A. MacCabe, Wilfred

Campbell, Rev. Dr. Williamson, Arthur

Harvey, J. W. Hay, W. Hague llarring-

ton, Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Victoria, B.C.,

and M. Adolphe Bisscri. The Rigbt Hon.

James Bryce, Sir James Hlector, of New

Zealand, and Dr. S. H. Scudder, of Wasb-

ington, were elceted corresponding mem-

bers, the number of whicb are limited te

sixteen or feux in each section. William

Kirby and Evan MeIColi were placed on the

list o! rctired members, and couac-

queLtly now occupy an bonorary pos.tion

in thec society. The meeting of this year

was tbe most succesful in tbe histomy o!

thle society, not only on account o! the active

co-operation o! the Earl aud Countess o!

Aberdeen, but from the number of valuable

papers read and the presence of distinguished

scholars and wmiters f rom the United States.

The delivery o! popular lectures like the

one by Professor Fernow o! Washington

on "lThe Battie o! the Forest," bas added

gmeatiy to the value of tbis great Canadian

association. We are glad te notice thtt the

Scieutific aud Literary Soci tics of the Dom-

inion bad a large representation at tbe

meeting.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Book of the Faim. Chicago:
The Bancroft Con-pany.

Rudyard. Kipling. The Jungle Book. New
York -. The Century Comnpany.

Introductions by Edmiund J. James, Pli.D.
The City Govemniinent of Philadelphia,
Vol. Il. Philadeiphia : Wharton Sehool
of Finance and Econoiny, University of
Philadelphia.

The Bound Century-UHal! Year. New York
The Century Company. London: T.
Fisher Unwin.

Henry A. Beers. A Suburban Pastoral.
New York : Henry Holt & Company.

Mabel Osgood Wight. Th a Friendship of
Nature. New York :Macmillan & Co.
Toronto :Copp, Clark & Co.

READIN~GS FRON CURRENT
LITERATURE.

VAGABONDIA.

The Athcuaewin of April reviews eulogisti-
cally II Low Tide on Grand-Pme : a Book of
Lymics," by Bliss Carman (Nutt), from ahich
the following verses are quoted

It is a country o! the sun,
Full of forgotten yesterdays,

When time takes Summer in his came.
.And 111hs the distance of liem gaze.

ht stretches from the open sea
To the blue moutitains and beyond

The world is Vagabondia
To him who is a vagabond.

In the beginning God mnadle inan
()ut of the wandering du8t, me" say

A1nd în the end of his life shall be
A waudering wind and biown away.

There is a tavern, 1 have heard,
Not far, and frugal, kept by One

WVho knows the children of the Word,
And welcomnes each when day is done.

somne Say the house is loitely set
In Northern ight, and snowdrifts keep

Th~e silent door ;the hearth is cold,
And ail Iny fellows gone to sleep.

Had I my will 1 1 hear the sea
Thunder a welcome On the shore;

1 know where lies the hostelry
And who should open mne the door.

Pablic Opiitu>L (London).

iRisit MISR1JLE.

Mr. George Cadbury, of Birmingham,
bie well-knowfl Quiker, bas written to the

Speaker to state that la8t year hie devoted

time-, energy and £3,500 "lin the endeavor

to secure Home Rule for our oppressed fel-

low-citizens in Ireland'" But bie is dis-

gusted at the way the~ Irisb members are

quarrelling with one another. Ho says, very

truly, that Englishmen bave no interest an

the Homne Rule struggle, except te do what

tbey believe is righit. And if the Irish

mombers cannot restrain themselves suffi-

ciently to tbink more of their country than

of their petty personal ambitions and anti-
pathies, Englishmen will be greatiy tempt-
ed to thrùw up the whole business in

disguet. This is a very serions warning
from a very sincero friend. If Mr. Paruel1
had thougbt more of Ireland than of bis

personal ambition, an Irish Parliament

would new have been sitting in Dublin,

It is impossible to exaggerate the mischief

wbich those contemptible persenal squab-

bhis are doing in England. No doubt tbey

are jartly the result of ages o! misrule.

But thero is no excusé f(r tbemi naw.-

Methodist Zlimeïl.

THE RIGHT TO FIIOTOGBAPH
CitIMINALIS.

Much interest bas been aroused un legal
circles iii Madrid by an appeal to the
Supreme Tribunal, brought by a notorious

criminal, named Coferino Lop z, against a

sentence o! the Court of La Magdalena,
Seville. Lopez, who bas spent a large por-

tion of bis life in prison, is not only an ac-

conplished swindler, but bas also become

well known in the courts as an authority

on Spanisb penal law, having frequently

succceded by bis perfect knowlodge o! the

tocbnicalities of the Criminal Code 'n escap-
ing punishment for his ' offences. The Judge

at La Magdalena recently ordered that a

photograph of Lopçz hbould be takein, but

the prisoner refused to allow this to be

done, and after baffling every attempt of

the officialsl to obtain bis portrait, was sent-

enced to three montha' extra imprisoniment

for disobeyinging an order of the court.

It is against this sentence that Lopez bas

appealed, maintaining that th re is ne law

by whicb a refusai on the part of a prisoner

te bave bis pbotograph taken is constituted

a punishable offence.-Public Opinion, Len-

don.
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"LOSS 0F POWER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De-
bility, Paralysis, or Palsy, Or-
rnic Weakness and wasting

re.ins upon the system, resuit-
ing ini dullness of mental Facul-
ties, Impaired Memory, Low[
Spir'its, Morose or Irritale Tem-
lier, fear ofirnpending calamity,.
andit thousand and 0one derange-'
ments of both body and mnd.
resuit from pernicious secretý
practices, otten indulged in -by

ithe~ youngthrough ignorance of,
their ruinons consequences. Toi
reachi, re-claiju and restore such'
unfortulfte to, health and haý-ý
piness, is the aini of an associ-
ationl of medical gentlemen who'
b_ ave prepared a book, written in'

plai bu chate angage, treatin~ of the'
nlature, sytnqdtoms, and curabiliy, homo'
treatment, of s',ch diisenses. The ýorld's
Dispesr Med iCal Association, Proprietoru
of t. nvalids' Ilotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalp, N. Y., will, on receipt of this notice,
with 10 cents (in starnps for postage) mail
sealed in plain envelope, a copy of this usefui
book. It should be, read by every young
man, parent and guardian in the land.

RADWAY'S
Pl LLS,

Alwas Reliable,
Purely Vegetablel

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, c leanse ai-d
strengthcn. Radway's Pis for the cure~
of ail disorders of the Stomnach, Bowels,
Kidneys,B]addet-, Nervous Diseases, Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Hoadache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following syîîptorns

Vresulting frorn diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fulness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stornach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of the stomi-
adi, sour eructations, sinking, or flutter-
ing of the lieart, choking or IDsuffocating
sensations when in a îying posture, dirn-
ness of vision, dlots or webs before tic
sigit, fever and duil pain ini the head,
deflciency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, lirnbs, and sudden P~ ishies of hecat,
burning, in the fle.sh.

A few dloses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wili free the systexi of aIl the above
nanied disorders.

Price 25c. per Box, Sold by Drugglsts
Send to DR. RADWAY &t CO., 419

St. amesSt., Montreal, for Book of
Ad'ice.

Miriard's Liniment is the Best.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Free Press: Rev. Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, Kingston,
strongly supports Sir Oliver Mowat and bis
Government in the present campaign. Hie
says Ontari-o cannot afford to dispense with
the services of Sir Oliver Mowat, the man
who lias done s0 mucli for the Province. If
the Rev. Principal keeps on doing good
work the Canadian people may yet be in-
duced to condone the terrible break he
made in urging the elevation of Sir Chas-les
Tupper te the Conservative leadership and
the ps-c miiership of the Dominion after Sir
John Macdonald's death.

St. John Telegraph .It hbasq been the
great bappineas of eurgood Queen to live
in an age when the people are conttantly
pressing forward to higlier achievements,
an age of boufldless benevolence and cbas-ity,
as well as of material improvenient in every
direction. Rer Majesty, fron hier position,
bas net been able te take an active part in
much of the great work of the world, but
she bas set an admirable example to hier
subjects, and has sbown herself to be a wise
constitutional ruler, constant in the dis-
charge of every public duty and ready to
lend hier assistance to eves-y good work.

Halifax Chronicle: It can be safely said
that Queen Victoria bas no enemies among
the rulers of civilized nations. Rer woman-
ly virtues, as mucli as the prestige and
beneticence of hier reign, have endeartid ber
to the Britishi people and to Britons in
every colony of the empire and have won
fer lier the unfeigned respect of the people
of other nations. To-day as the British
ds-um-beat and the boom of royal saiutes en-
circle the world,net the Britishi people alone
but Anglo-Saxons cf every nation and every
clime will heas-tily join in the glad acclaim,
IlLing live Queen Victoria "-Il God save
tbe Queen."

Victoria World :The London Tie8e cf
the 14th May contains a lettcr from its
Canadian correspondent which, is five col-
umins in length and treats of live Canadian
matters in a Iucid and intelligent manner.
Speaking of the Frencli-Canadian question,
the correspondent, who Eeorna te be perfect-
ly at home on the subject, says it is quite
possible for Mr. Laurier with the loyal sup -
port cf the Liberal parly tbroughcut the
Dominion, and in view cf the state of the
public feeling in Quebec and othe- eastern
Provinces, to become Prime Ministe- at the
next general elections. The Frencli-Cana-
dian quebtion, lie says, lias become the crux
cf politica in the Dominion.

Montreal Witness :All will rejoice
oves- the success cf the operation for the re-
moval cf the obstruction to Mr. Gradstone' Ieyesiglit. The catas-act in Mr, Gladstone's
case was the increase or hardening cf cer-
tain tissues at the expense cf other tissues,
rendoýring the lens cf the eye more or less
opaque ; it was caused probably by the
changes which old age bring about.' It
weuld net surprise us if Mr. Gladstone tock
his place once more at tlie liead cf the,
Libes-al pas-ty. lie is said to be in good
healtli and in bigh spirits. Wben tlie bugle
sounds for the next campaign it will be
extraerdinaryif the old was--borse bears its
caîl without rushing into the fray. If lie
takes part in the fray it will lie discoves-ed,
as before, that with him active in the party
th(re is ne ether possible leader.

ToONTO. TelephonSe 3M.

C HAS. LENNOX & SON,

CONFEDERATION LirE BUILD11to

COR. YONOE & RICHMOND,
ToBRONTO.

Telephone, 1846.

Dr. J. Churciljl PattOfl'
Fanas 19 AvaNuE BOAD Te 182 BLOOa ST.

'PIHONE 4197.

MR. J.D1. A. TRIPP,NICONCERT PIANIST and
OIIIy Canadian pupil of the great COmnPo85e

pianist,' MOSî<OWSKI. Concert engagemnt
pupils accepted.

ToRoNTO CONSERVATORY 0F ý ljIC
AND 20 SEATON ST.

M R. W. E. FAIRCLOTGH, F.C.O'1M OLSOANIST ANI)COISMASTERAL M

Teacher of Organ, Piano and T1@11
Exceptional faCilitieS for Ora , de" &

prepared for musical examinations. -avol
counterpoint taught by corlnealucO
6G 4LEN ItOAl Olt TORtONTO ('OLEGIil 0FM

M R. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Teacher of piano playiug and coUI 05 ltlon.
Of Prof. Martin Kr&use, Prof. Juu Pstoe'ol 0
S. Jadassohn. Modern Principe -Hdl CIlitlb.t
(techuto) and musical intelligence eveloledSit
eouBlY. Pupils are expected te study l ligt
wlth seriougness. 0 sg,.

Toronto Con3ervatory of MuAto nd 01160.1
Studio for private tessons, rocin 2", NJrdhSlIer B
lng, 15 King Sit. E.

W KUCHENMEISTER,
.VIOLIN SOL OIST .4ND TE4OHC

Late a pupil Of the Raif Conservatory 96t FrDU'rt
On-Main, and of Professors H. E. Kayser, Il'.f tb
Mann and c. Bergheer, f crinerly a inOi ~orri
Philharmonie Orchestra at Hauiburg, (Dr. 55
Bulow, conductor.)Nrd5"

Studio, 15 King St. W., Messrs. A. & S.NrDlot
Ilesidence, Corner Gerrard and Victoria 5t5* 60

RS ISDRECI-ISLERADA9MSOý
iN6LS & VIOLINISTS. ~~f~l

their residence, 67 BLooat ST. E&ST

J LEWIS BROWNE, uch
( Organist and Choirmaster Bond St. Cong- II

CONCERT ORGANIST A
Pupils received in Organ, Piano, Harinotty

Instrumeintation. 130 MUTLIAL STREET-

RecePtion heurs 3 toI5 pin. daily.

MIy R. H. KLINGENFELD, t 'vlf
Open for Concert engagements and a 1 iîed o9A

ber of pupils.
505 Siterbous,,e Street, 1,00

or Toronto C011ege Of e1

M PY.LupiloîDr. Carl eine e Herr BrO ilte e

ochr, e., of Leipzig, Geray 'p of~O s»
At the 1 Orouto Conservaory ofMu ic l 9l5~~xg5
tor Oshawa Ladies' Coliege, rgan'it ici 0
tioual Cburch. Teaes là 'iase, ns-galit

AdIdress Toirenteo ,tnervl r'o* §le MUSÎ1d if
Or Residece Il4 fait

M ISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC. c
M Fellow o! the Toronto Conserva 'W~

Music, Organist Central Presbyterian CburIll Diai
ORGÂN AND THEORY. Toronto ConservatorY O
and 99 Bloor Street West.
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Ebucational.

ISH OP Full Engligh course
LanguýageS, Muic0
D r aw ifIl9, painting f3TRACHAN etc. For Prospectus

SCHOOL ecapply t
MISS GRIER,

htfity Teri Begilis Aprîl 22nd.

24 e8. MlEE M. KLIN(IENFELD,

bn1 8tiberý Pfîin Baltimore, wiil receive a iimited
librbr f PPis.Toronto Coliege of Music, or 505

6,11eStreet.

*-LateofiLeipzie-Conservatory o! Music.

ýh0 ýiiit and Choirmaster, B 3veriey Street Baptist
erer et 1Planeo.

Toronto College 0f Music 0. 32 Sussex Avenue.

W ALTEJRu ROBINSON,
SINGy- OI.111STIER AND £'oNI)UCZ OR.

OrIES, INTRIJCTION IN VOICI' PRODUCTI

"îpei tecefo study of Musical Tlieory.
Co acltengagements as Tenor Soloist at

Csrî<rts irected1

~'CasR. S WILLIAM,, & SON, i113 vengep St.

UPPER 0~4O OLQ
t&ful(FOUNDED 1829.)

bellyeqmUPped resîdentiai Boys' Schoni. Besicles
Ieuth 8oeai -u, Scierce Courses, for wijch the Coi-
liar t 'a lon ben famous, a thorough. i3usinoss aSm-

ihrLh ena adnPted by th. Loneoti (England)
a,4 fCrnmec i now taught-eight exhibi-

'yiS 0"tlt g the winners to free tuition are anrnai-
buy 8tb M~rlletition. Winter Ternu begins Jau-

Poe 1C08peatu,, appîy to

The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER pARK, TORONTO.

Tb6lh Sialnese instruments of torture are,
re ' toîd, W-ade in England, and bear the
'e rnark of a prominent Birmingham flrm.

8.lThe)nias Payne Kinre one of tbe famous

beegraeu Qred f Balaklava, wbo since
of aiý1 Ifli8erj dropped dead in the strcets

i Ka'n., recently.

%teTehe first published work of Robert Louis
tyr401Was a bookiet in tbin paper

%ad b enltitled "The Pentlancl Rising,"
COP 'ght Out in Edinbnrgb in 1866. A

0th"' Eaaîl and now rare pamphlet
40 çtl pucased by a bibliomaniac for

4uI ()I2a notice bas been issued int la' that "physicians saal have the
r4e iak e use cf by pnotism in the treat-

tpl heir Patients. In every case cf the
trs. 'ion tbey muet inform the adminis-

th u1therities, at the same time giving
the5 ia3s Of physicians in wbcse preseuice

Patient was ypnotized."

XIýbt A IBOnsE cf the mange witb

balbou CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.

fur C1IRPED A H1ORsE, badly torn by a pitcb

th IlMINARD'S LINIMENT.
't ]Pete"S, C.B. EDWARD LINLIEF.

MlX llt' DA cRs f a bad swelling with

j thurt, x. B. Trios. W. PAYNE.

SCIENTIHIC AND SÀNITARY.

By the device of an Italian seismolo-
~ist, an eartbquake shock is, we are in-

ormed, made to, light an electric lamp for

quarter cf a second, causing the face of a

bronometer to be photographed and thus

egistering the precise time.

A congress of archoelogisti at iRom3 is

proposed for 1895, to be beld at the time

the International Fine Art Exhibition is

to be open, Srecial excavations laying

bare the rest of the Pala-e of the C-.iears

are suggested as an attractive function.

The tunnels of the world are estimated

bo number about 1,142, with a total lengtb

of 514 miles. There are about 1,000 rail-

road tunnels, 12 subiiqueous tunnels, 90

canal tunnels and 40 conduit tunnelq, with

aggregate lengths of about 350 miles, 9

miles, 70 miles and 85 miles respectively.

The following represent the best meats

for children, in the order of their digesti-

bility : Cold mutton, mutton chops, veni-

son, tenderloin, sirloin steak, lamb chops,

roast 1b ef, rabbit meat and chicken. Vcal,

pork, turkey, goose and duck sbould be ex-

cluded from the chldrcn's bill of fare.-
Popular IlealtIi Magazine.

The question whether or not the bronze

age in the East succeeded to one of copper

bas been enlightened by Bertbellot of the

Institute of Fiance. His analysis of fig-

urines in metal found on ancient sites of

Chaldea, gives pure copper without a trace

of the tin wbicb was the c.)mmon alloy for

the production of bronz'.

Recent cxpEr~ifEnts show tliat the use

of czone as a dlisinfectant is futile. The

gas, to be Eure, is fatal to discase germs,
but only wben it ra-hes onc-tenth of one

per cent. of the atmosphere, and long be-

f ore this it renders the air unfit for respi-

ration. There iî also mucb practical diffi-

culty in its production in sucb large quan-
tities.

The Tyrians were the most expert

dyers of ancient times. The fabrics dycd

with the famous Tyrian purple did not as-

sume their proper color until after two

days' exposure t,) light and air. During

this time they passed tbrough a gradation

of shadts of yellow, green, blue, violet and

red, which the dyers understood bow to

arrest and fix at any moment.-Baltinore
ie raid.

One sericus difficulty in the way of

using excessively high sàteam pressures la

that the attendant heat renders lubrication

unce-tain. and unsatisf a ctory. To substitute
graphite for oil in such cases would affoîd

relief. ilence the value of a device lately

invented fcr automatically feeding graphite
to a steam engine cylinder. The material

i8 flrst pulverized, and then discbarged in a

dry powder at a rate easily regulatcd from

a cup on the cylinder.

M. F. Walter bas found that an alloy

consisting of ninety five parts of tin and five

parts of copper adberes s0 tenaciously to

glass that it may be employed as a solder

to join the ends of glass tubeR. It is ob.

tained by adding the copper to the tin pre-

viously melted, agitating with a wooden

stirrer, casting or grauiulating, and then

re-melting. It melts at about 360 deg. C.

By addirg from a haif to one Per cent. of

lead or zinc, the alloy may las rendered

eitber softer or harder, or more or les

easilv fusible. It may also be used for

silvering metais or metalîli thread.-Revue
Scientifique.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

Othier Chemicals
are used in the

prCpargtiofl of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

~reakfasClocoa
ivllecl 1*8 absolutelT/

uire apid soluble.
Ithlasmorethiafltireetimes
the St, tngtfl of Co oa mîxeil
'with Stu ch, Arrowroot or

ý ga, and is far more eco-
,,MIca,, costlng Zcsth.n, one cent it cup.
1tI elcos nourisiig, and EASILY
DIGESTRI).

Soid by Grocer,, everywhere.

W. BAXER & 00..Dorchester, Mgais.

Wcddig

"eA Ifomie" and
Visbig Caris,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

i Cor-rect in, S/j/e,
Sanad at Flair Prices.

ORDERS PRoMPTLY
FIL LIII).

Wriyte for par culars Io ...

" T/e Jxeek"
Prin/ilig L)e-. ,Iment,

_5 YORDAN STREET. 7TORONTO.

Spectroscopic observations made by Mr.

A. F. Miller, of Toronto, on the small lumin-

eus beetle, Photinus corruscus, go to show

that the whole energy devoted by the in-

sect to light-production is expended in giv-

ing out those rays that most powerfully

aflact the eye ; and bis investigations there-

fore support Prof. Langley's conclusions

that nature produces the most economical
kind of ligbt.

The first medical college wortby the

name establisbed by tbe Chinese Govern-

ment was rccently opened witb formal cere,

mony at TientsiD. The projet t owes its

origin to the Viceroy of China and bis

wife, wbo conbtructed the buildings and

placed the direction in the hands of a grad-

nate of the University of Dublin, selccted

by the late Sir Andrew Clark. Twenty

well.educated English-speaking Chinamen

have enrolled tbemselves as ,Etudents, and

the work of instruction bas already been
begun.

A reccnt book on South America des-

crihes great storms of dragon- flies which

may be seen on the pampas and in Patago-

nia during the sumamer and auturrn. The

dragon-flues are of a large, ligbt-blue varie-

ty and fly at these times in enormous flocks,
moving with a spced of from seventy to

eigbty miles an hour. Tbey always pre-

cede the strong winds prevalent in these re-

gions, but though they corne from the di-

rection of the wind tbey alwaym fly from

five to fifteen miles in front of it, so that

their flight seems to be the result of panic

rather than of tbe wind's force. In fact

these insecte are able to fly if need be di-

rectly in the face of the wind, as bas been

observed on several. occasions in the Alps.

JUqs lot, 1894.1
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MIScBLLANBOUS.

Porcelain originated in China.

Q ceen Victoria cmploys four doctors.

Every trade in Cbina bas its patron
saint.

Grecian women had longer feet than tbe
average mans bas now.

Zola is, it is said, sbacked at the realism
of tbe latest Englisb books.

There are said to he in England 120,000
barmaids ai licensed public bouses, whose
houes ai work average fromn fifteen ta eigbt-
cen on week-days and f romn seven ta nine
on Sundays, with anly anc Sunday off per
ruontb.

Philip D. Armour, Chicago's richest
citizin, employs 12,000 persans, pays
$6,000,000 or $7,000,000 yearly in wagres,
owns 4,000 railway cars, which are used in
transporLing bis goods, and bas 700 or 800
harses ta haul bis waggons.

The habit ai wearing bbc pigtail bas been
universal in China since 1644, wben the
present dynasty, wbich is Tartar, came in-
ti pawer by canqucat. Ib was then de-
creed that ail men ai wbatever degee or
rank sbauld wear bbc pigtail ta show their
loyalty.

Judge Dundy, at Omaba, Neb., recently
sentenced Louis de France ta imprisanment
for liue for stealing anc cent. Di France
beld up a mail carrier at Gardon and only
secured a penny. The punisisment is fixeti
by law, and the court, in pranouncing sen-
tence, eaid it was too severe, but be bad no
recourse.

A young Chinese woman bas been try-
ing for some time ta get a medical educa-
cation in San Francisco in order to practice
among ber awn people. For tbree years
she bas been suporting berseli by nursing
in Cbinatown, but bas now made applica-
tion for admission ta some ai the bospitals
of the city, anly ta bave ber application re-
fused because of ber race.-Seattle Post-
Intelligencer.

Cremation, according ta tbc rep)rt ai
M. Salmon, tbe Secrctary ai tbc Frencb
Cremation Society, bas made great pragress
ai late in France. Sa graat bas been tbc
use made ai tbe crematorium at Pere Lacb.-
aise Cemetcry that tbc Society recammends
the placing ai a similar establishment in
every anc ai tbc Parisian burial grounds.
Members ai the Society, for name reasan,
are nat satisfied witb the name usually cm-
played ta designate the destruction ai the
body by fiee. At tiscir lant meeting tbey
carried a resolution abolisbing the name
«"Crematian Society," and adapting in its
stead the bible IlSociety for the Promotion
oi Incineration."

Tiseru are massy persons of whomn it nmay be
said that they have no otiser possession in tise
world but tiseir cbaracter, and yet they stand
as flrnily upon it as assy crowned king. -Samn-
leci Sms.tes.

Oh, God, animabe us to ciseeefulness !May
we have a joyful sense of our blessings, leart
to look on the bright circumsaasses of <sUr lot,
and maintaits a perpetual contentediips.-
Chanlbing.

A inother once asked a clergyman wisen ille
should begin the education of ber child, wbich
she told him, was thoen four years old. "lMadam"
was thc reply, Ilyou have loat three years
already. From tise very first smile tisat gleams
uver an irifant'a cheek your oppurtunity
beg-ins."-Wiael,.

A COAL MINER'S RESCUE.

TIE SrORv 01F A WORKER IN THE WrSTVILLE,

N 5., MINES.

Suffered From Astbma and Indigestion-Unable to
Work for Eight Long Months-He Has Now
Regained Complete Health and Strength.

Fromn the Stellarton, N.S., journal.

F.sith docsn't corne to aIl by hearing. Witb
rnany seeing is believiug. M tny when they read of
what bas been effected in other parts of the country
may shake their heads withi an incredulous air. To
satis'y sucb peuple it is necessary to bting tise mat-
ter home; tu show it to them at their uwn dours.
Tise peuple of this country m-iy nut have heard, or
only know hatle about the places wbere gond bas
been eff-ctecl by tbe use of thc medicine, the name
of wbicb is on everybody's lips, but they bave Iseard
of Westville, the second moaI populous town in the
cuunty, and peuple far and near bave heaid ufthe
mining town wbere in '73, twenly years ago, uver
firty lives were lost by an explosion in a mine and
the peuple uf these provinces know il to-day as tbe
place froma which lbey draw their supply uf fuel.
Hlearing of a cure that had been effcted in West-
ville Ibrougis the agency o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
a journal reporter tbougbî it miglit be of general
interest tu ascertain the particulars. Su lu WVest-
ville be went, and called at tise home of Mr. Thos.
McMillan, whu is known lu every man, wuman and
chill iii the place, having taken up bis home tbere
lwenly yearsago. Mr. McMiIIan was nulto beseen
aI the lime, unless nue reporter sougbt bim at a dis-
tance of between three and four lbousand feet under
gruund, in une ofth,, deepeat coal mines on the
continent, wisere he was at work. Mrs. McMillan
was aI home, and when infurmed tise object of the
repurler's visit, said she cuuld give ail the informa-
tijn necessary-and she gave il freely. Il Ves,"
said she, "lTom was a very sick man, au sick tisaI
he was unable lu work for eigl monlbs a long
lime, wasn't il ?" ahe said by way of question. IlHe
bad been sick more or lees for abuut a year. lie
was like a greal many miners wbo bad lu work in
pour air, lroubled with tise astbma and indigestion.
lie cuuldn't est we' and of course did nul Ibrive.
île losI flesis gradutlly and aI length became so
weaic thal he was unabie lu work. After he had
been sick for some monlbs we rrad uf Dr. Williams'
Pink P.lls. We îalked the malter over and il was
agreed ta give Pink Pis a trial-and il was a bless-
ing we did. Alter he began lu lake tise pis be
fel hjmseif gradually gaining slrength. By degrees
his appelite returaed and with il bis strenglh,
and by tise lime he had taken six boxes ise
considered himself a weil man. At Ibis lime he
returned lu bis work in lise mine, but be continued
taking tise PMnk Puis for some lime, lu makc sure
thal the trouble was driven oul of bis systeni. I-e
can now work sleadily and is as slro-ig and heallby
as he ever was. We are bols su pieased witb
the great gond this remedy did him tisaI we neyer
fail lu recommend il lu any sick acquainlances.
Thsis statement is simple facts, aind is volunlarily
given because my busband bas been benefitted
by reading the statement of anoîher, and su, aume-
one eIse may be benefltted by knowing wisat they
bave dune for him.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a specific for ail
diseases arising froni an imptsverisised condition of
tiseblond or a sbatlered condition o! the nervous forces
such as S . Vitus' dance, locomolor ataxia, riseuma-
tism, paralysis, scialica, thse af.er effects of la grippe,
luss o! appetile, headache, dizziness, chronic erysipe-
las, scrotula, etc. They aresîso a specific for the trou-
bles peculiar lu the femnale system, correcting irregu.
larilies, suppressions and ail forais of femnale weak-
ness, buiIdin., anew the blond, and resiaring tise
glow o! health to pale and saliow cheeks. In the
case o! men îbey effect a radical cure in ail cases
a rising from mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any naluie. These pulis are flot a purgative
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medicine. Tbey contain only iife-gi'n"g pr'per

and nothing that could injure the nlo Mfi

syslem..
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are sold 05'y la

bearing the firm's trade mark and wrappe'iSS

cd in red ink.) Bear in mind -tbat they elen
sold in bulk or by the duzen or btlfdre , .

dealer who offers substitutes in thiS form'
to defraud you and should be avoidd, 00
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pmnk PUIs for Pale PP
and refuse ail imitut ions and substitu!es. fld

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be badi Ofcd~
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Will"' ia «
Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.y st
a box, or six baxet for $2.50. The P5ICe eCO'~
these pis are sold make a course, Of tre3 t th 0î1,e
paratively inexpensive as compare>d WI

renedies or medical treatment.

SWALLOWS AS RIVALS TO CAtZESI

PIGEONS,.0

ht seem s quite possible that the$va.
-wvllprave a ss.ccessful rival to the CrIer0
e n in ifs particular line of service,
correspondent of the St. Louis lbDe»'
crat. I know a man whO bas beOfl
perimenting witb these birds fordYý
and wln nunaged to tame themf an.1011c
tliom love their ca,,e, so tbat they 'W, i
variably ret urn ta it af ter a f ew h ,tiT

erty. The speed af these me~ssanger8
judged from a single experiment. nThe l
of whom 1 speak once caught an . Ar
swallow wli*ch had its nest ont 100W
H1e put the bird in a basket ad.&rb
ta a friend wbo was going ta a 0 bi ~
miles distant, telling bila ta toril hi0

loase on bis arrivai there,and telegrapb «
as soon as the bird wes set f ree . is e0
datte, and the bird reached hofle~ "'ag
bour and a baîf. Their great 0 reet
diminutive forms would espýecialîy.1 ou"
snend swallows for use in war, 88 1
flot be an easy matter ta shoot suc
riers on the wing."

THE LATE LORD BOWEN.-

The invidious habit of coars8îho1or
asserted itself in connectian Wlh to
Bowen's lamentable and untinie1Y deatlOr
an unusual extent. in same quarters aieg
Bowen bas been extolled as thegreate$tJ,.Iot
af bis generatian. In others, bis i#
academic and dialectic gii ts bave bee 1 P oi
cd at the expense af bis more st'BrlPg t
tellectual qualities. ln aur apifloi 0 eP
these estimates are unjust. L,)rd 13 i
was nat primus inter pares ini PO'fed fr001
cial capacity. H1e frequently suffer 08t
excess of intellectual. ligbt. lis refi 1 ' tJ
and distinctians praved a not
source ai difficulty ta thase wbo h
interpret bis judgments ; and in aile .1

ious case at least bis graceful rhetOrIc 00
tbe occasion ai subsequent litigatîon' higO
tbe other band, it is absurd ta repree 5ubl
as a mere j udicial itterateur. [li ]E jqii
intellect, bis classical ta3tes, blo is*
knowledge ai legal history, and b10ips
ular facility in expaunding legal pri»C,0
made him anc ai the most attraCtieeVO ba
in the Englisb temple ai Justice. 90 o
judgments were essays that will "dlva b
ever." H1e was the Chevalier BaYa'9, f the
Bar, andi the IlAdmirable CriciltOi
Bench. -Law Journal.

Ilook upon a library as a sor il~
chernist's shop, filled with tise crYOt8î' Otbe
forms and hues whicb have coule fr ntloulO
union of individual thought with local coif
stances or universal principles. -O . W.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

raaI&f aiways wants something for bis din-
Ur51 that is flot on the table.

J!0 ays that under the lawa against
l~l -okmakcr'a contracts are flotbind-

yoif will flluas it if you undertake to mnea-

"I" Mlin'a religion by the length of his

Ný0r h j isaten' bad, as tie cook said

18lIhi assistant allolwed the oysters to

a ý tea kettle cala siug wben it is r-nerely tlI-

"'~kt Water. But Ln, proud man, is no

15Yelfth:COredear, I cooked these mnufflus
Mth5 i t1i Inornig. George :l'il cnt thoin if

t, 8~he (fter the proposai) :You must give me111*le:To cenaider? sile No ; to) break
In lst engagement.

80"iPor Pari, who lias just beon aued for
usk 1 an admirable artist, but lie caîiuo0t

iliotIel of a husband.

ith ý'7goo)br wa considlerably put out tihe
q liet1ht Wlîen hae wvolt to caîl on lus girl."

WÎI 'c By bier fatlîer."

ruujd ,l»e8 me tired to sLe thiat whocl g(o
it w sald Lazy Luîîîpkiui t bis friend. '' if

4til e turedj it weuldn't go round," answorod

y1ui tfrightf 1 l ordoal was it tIlat turlied
il Ive iggieby'a hair wito " '' OhI, lie fol

$1, peîeth i doaf and duiiîirl audtîe 'I1.ý,0t< iher.",r n tidt

ok iunt Lt 'i' t godforîîî te il your
that go

tthn. Way. LiteNiece Auntio, do
re 't i goed forni te stare at folks whuilo

reatig

- hat ia your opinion of the colioc.
W&igglethung8 Miss Maul painted for Faster

fie eV Af ter seoing tlieni 1 can nover again
e Ca ggs is eggs

AIr8s
, eil -gi~~ Areii't you geiuug te send

ý'Ite aO hi nbishiîig school, aftor ail?4capure rich :Whuît's tbe useo 'Slo's as good
a rieli youlg inan lion'.

thr(j vrG . eatiig and driiu is a
thvru thiiiajority of maukind Satu-~fldig their11 doatli warrants n'itli bliir cups
'i'e811101  grv wnitlî thoir tootb.

"the 1" Wlat arc, wo taugbt by theo atery
t4~thi, iOrve$ an i , ?johjuio (whîoso
bieard borders) -That tbero's seme

T a ons Want pie tbree tiinoa a day.
t'y~ g0ot hesitatingly) : I've boen roading a

1
0j4t '0 donî iiy palier, lîoadod. Il Reibs.1iî Yen ju5t Lsudierd. (couîfideiîtly)

t o tcorenî clown with flhc refit.
bee,0:Y0lu dent go te aleeîî at the

o tband Yualways do se at clierclu?
ticinlali ! emHipli !That's juat like a

le choirwoo You suppose 1 seo anythieg, in

ertiu keepig awake for '
cii abluat drirtod te mîental plienomena,

8adýel)y tieuîilidcn sîîyîy asked : "Arest aid redr Horace ?" amn, Susie,"
Ilt or th 0 aI 1" andi silo leld out lier fiui-

et~~ il b9 ing She lisî seosi its bulffing eut-
Ir 1VO'e Pooket,

wit-'4 ÇIn oe corner of the bail-I
th ore "ee, that boy of nmille lias dancedl

91085 thani anly other youîîg fellow in
b4adàonil Cisjust his father over again.

et' It - - (in allother corner of the baIl-
le h us~t amazing te note bon'confidett

It ~e usn'ta VIli is wibiî the young
bit like bis father was at luis

1nrient the best Hair Restorer.

SEE THE FAMOUS
ý36,OOO

PAINTING
IN THE WINDOW

AT 108 KING STREET WEST.

The Society of Arts of Canlada, Ltd.
Free Art School. Galieries Open 15th.

F. E. GALBRAITH, Manager

A young couple are getting married. Sud-
denly some abeurd idea, entera the brain of
the bridegrooms and lio burata out laughing.
Thereupon the old priest wbo is olhiciatingy
pauses a nmoment and says gravoly: IlDo flot
iaugh, my son. You ivili have littia occasionî
for mirth ini the state iflt( îvhich yon are now
entering.''

REV. A. HJLL~, 86 St. Patrick street,
Toronito, with an (xperience of fourteen
years, can recommend Acetocura for la
grippe, fevers, etc.

INo, ail., I caînot let yen kiss nie.' '' ou
perrnitted .Jach (3otthero to kiss you flhc other
ighlt." II But that n'as in paynîont of a for-
feit. Thon, you kuon', hoe is my cousin ;and,
bosidos, ho is a diviniity attuclout.'' ' Weil, se
anui I a diviiîity atudout. ' You ?"'l Yes;
haven't I boein atudying you for a long<
tile

POET- LORE
THE MONTH[Y MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.*

196 Sum mer St., Boston.
BROWNING ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.

MA¾ Y 89#.

BROWNING'S INTER PRETATION 0F RO-
M\ANTIC LOVE ;as compared with that of
Plate, Djante, and Petrarch. George 1luUu
Cooke.

BROWNING'S 'SORL)ELLO.' A Study in the
Psychology of Childhood. A. Tolsuan, Siaith.

BROWVNING: TUIEPOET 0F THE PEOPLE.
I. H. Anuderson.

LIGHT ON A CIJRIOUS ALLUSION IN
'THE RING AND THE BO0OK.' Prof.
Hlirese Cor2on.

BROWNING'S ' LUIIIA.' Patiers cf the Boston
Browning Society. Bev. John W. Ch/adwick.

BROWNING RAIiITIES. WillUesi G/. Kings.
land.

RE1LIGIO PO1'TA,,. P.

BOO0K INKLINGS.
A SCI-OOL, 0F LITERATURE. How te study

Einerseu's 'Each sud Ail.' P. A. C.
NOTES AND NEWS. Browning Workc of the

Year. M-%. J. Savage on Brewuiug's Religion.
-Professer ilcyce ou 'Paracelsus,' suti Other
Aspects cf the l'oei.-C('stliednul Irnagery in
Poetry. &c.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
O> 401 r fyou. local 1>00k-seller o,. dealner, or

of th ilt FIII. ises

Dflt'Tl Tr flDL on
"Beware the pine tree's withered branch, F 09EJ iL
Beware the awf ul avalanche ! " . 196 Summer Street, Bosto

was the peasant's warning to the aspirirug __________________

youth. Dangers greater thon these lurk

woa ftepeeta uhey jour ;uy "pThe society 0i Arts 0i Canada, Ii
the rugged sidehili of time. But they may 108 AND 110 KING ST. WEST,
ail be intt and overcome by a juclicious and
timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical TORONTO, CANADA.
Discovery, the celebrated cure for od,-
couglis, catarrh and consumption. Better 3 Large Gallories of Modern raintiogs frec d

than hypophosphites or cod liver oil ; un- frorn lo to,,.

rivalied and unapproachable in ail diseases Send for Catalogue and Prospectus.

arising froin a scrofulous or enfeebled con. F. E. GALBIIAITE, Manag

dition of the systcm.
The IlDiscovery " is guaranteed to cure

in ail cases of diFeases for whicb it is recoin- al
mened or moe adfri ilb re- If< CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

men...~., pid fo it wil beBest Cough Syrup. Testes =100 Use
fundeti. Iu tlime. Sold byadrugglosa

lernia, or Ruplure, permanently cured S

or no pay. For treatise, testimonials ant
numerous r(ferences, address World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y Minard's Liniment Curas LaGrippe.

AC ETO- CURA,
FOR
NERVOUS
AFFECTIONS &
RHEUMATISM.

'n.

J',,

aiiy

or.

May 211(, isi4.
My DRAnt SIns,-l rnay 5ay that I have nsed your

Aceiccura w ih great roeuits in iy famaily. It bias Li
g o,,n great relief, especiaily in Nervous Affections and
Itheurnatisni and 1 can con fidentiy rcconmend it to

LL ~ any troubled with these comaplaints.

J. BNDEIISON, M.A.,

Principal of Colkegiate, Instituts, f
St. Catharins.

Pamphlet Free on App l0l flt OUT &ONS, 2Vctoia t., oonto A

Jellt 18, 1894. ]
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Unliversity Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artists' and Teachers' C.radnatlns Courses.

Scheiasips, biplonàas, Certificates, M"eebss
Equipasent, Staff and Fasclities i sssurpassed,.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MU/SIC TAUGUT,
FIICM RUDIMENTS TO GRADUATION.

Free tuition in several deparf mente.
Pupils received at any time,

Mauy "Frec Advantages " for Students.

COtNSERVAT0ItY S(IIOOL OF FLOCI TION,
(M. N. Shaw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Swadith Gymnasties, Literature, etc.

DA fo 132 pages, giving particulars o!

EDWAILD FISHER.I, - Miasicitl lbisector.

RECENT WORKS GY miss A. M. MACHAR
-- o--

E-0LAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, How-
ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mont-
real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$1.00; Paper 50 cents.

-o--

MARJORIES CANADIAN WINTER: STOR-
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth,
81.50.

THE WEEK
ANI)

EDUCATIONAL INSTrITUTFIONS.
Uoiversities, Coureges anl Schools.)

THE WEEI<
claims superiority over every other
Canadian journal as a medium for
advertising

EDCUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated men and
women-is withont a rival in Can-
ada.

HEN CE

THE WEEK
is taken and read.- by ail who are
interested in the intellectual devel-
opment of

CANADIAN YOUTH.

THEREFORE

THE WEEK
is the journal in which to advertise

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA,

OnIy a Step
froim Weak Lungs ta Con-
sumption. fram Depleted
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis-
eased Blood to Scrofula,fron
Loss of Flesh ta Iliness.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of' Cod-liver 011,
prevents this step from being
taken and restores Health.
Physicians, the worlcl over, en-
dorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
13Oott à Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druggists. WCv. &41.

BEAVER UINE_
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL ÎND LIVERPOOL.
Fitom LivEI'OOL ,STEAMER FRON MONTREAL

Sat., May 5 .Lake Superior .. We0d., MIay 23
12 .Lake Winnipeg .... . 0
19 _...ake Huron ..... ,Julie 6
26....Lake Outario ..... 13

June 2.Lakea Nepigon ..... 20
. .Lake Superior .... 27

Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passengers
at followiug Low Rates:

Rates 0t passage.-Cabin, *$40, $50 and $60 single;
$80, $90 and $110 return. Second Cabin, $30 single
anit $65 return. Steerage, $24.

*$40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake
Nepîgon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Special rates to Clergymen and their families.
Passages and bertbs can lie secnred on application to
the Montreal Office or any local Agent. For f urther
information, plans of cabins, &c., apply tu IL E.
MURRAY, tiene. Manager, 4 Custom House Square,
Montresi.

Her lYajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water highly approved by Her
Majesty, the Queen of England's miedical advisers,
also by numerous leading physicians in London and
throughont the world.

Dr. C. Flikkeliibiara, Professor and Member of
the inperia German Sanitary Office, writes :-The
Godes-berger Natural MineraI Water may, on account

of its pleasant taste, and easiness of digestion, he
Contin..ouly used as a Table Water, and is a refresh-
log and Whonsm drink. It is to bo HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

.k.G CFEu1N' a

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

LKEEPS YOU IN HEALTH

!Wi:RE8HIRRUNC.
A safaguard &agiot Infacticus CIsleams.
SoId by ohoml.tathrouighout the worid.

W.O.EDU@NN4£CO. Worke-CroydlonEngland,

Minard'il Liniment for Rheumatjsm.
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The best protection against infant rul

-IS PROPER FEEDINO-'

The infant deprived of itS Mothef'
Milk should be fed on the eqUive&îo

of it.

There are rnany substitutes, but Oldy

one food can make good its ISf

bThe perfect equivalelt Of'
Mother's Mill<

Milk GranUl65
Patented 1893

whiCh is the solids of pure cow W5 'i
speeially treated to alter the pbYgý
charaCter of the Casein, causjflgî does
in the infant's stomaCh exactlY
Mother's Milk.

SoId by Grocers and Druggcists

PREPARED BY

Thelohnston FIuid Be o
Montreal.

H. STONE & SON
UJNDERTAK-ERS

Corner Yonge and Annf St0'
Telepbone 931. -. 0

Il.

[J i t, 18

MOTHERSI MOTIIERSI
To know that a sinigle aPPlic$*
tion of the Cuticura Remled'e

wil afford Il
S stant relief, Per'

mit rest and SeP
adpoint to

speedy and 00
nom ical cure o
torturiflg, i419
uring, itr-clg

burning and scaly tiunlOrs ai

flot to use tbem withOUt a 0ilO.
ment's delay is to fail in yo""
duty. Cures mnade ini childhO
are speedy, ec-ononhil 'ad
permanent.

Sold throughout the wold. Price,
5c.; SoAI', 3,5c.; RESOLVENT,81,~o~se

AND CHEM. Coup., Sols PrplSoorS.

r" 11w to cure Skmn flsese,

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKÇE
ORDER Ms NOT GIVEN , CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGs ST999r'

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX MILL ARD)

THE LEADING MNERTAIB".
Telephone 679. 147 YONOR


